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Ok the IJtRb two tblma, naioed Betu and
Browning, shot and killed BberIJT Campbell,
at I^ke City, Col., while he wa« attempting
their arrest They were captured and Impris-
oned, and after nightfall a mob of citizens
took them out of loll and hanged them.
A tornado visited Nouceburf, Ky., on the

27th, doing considerable damage. Near Mays-
ville a dozen bouses were blown down and a

church unroofed.

A mob at BrookfUle, Ky., on the 27tb took
William and Bradford Courts from jail and
banged them to a limb of a tree, aide by side,
forikpoti

t Ameri-
» House.

iditlonals£;|&™|^K!sS
,rHi Anti-Chinese blil waa the only measure
cohered in .h.^
bei,^ made by Messrs. Slater, Hawley and

SS» was occupied, in debate. The majority
L1 -.rTof the committee declares that ChaWra

s iicpresontaU vo front the Blith District of

MiMlaaippl-
Mil. Bhkumam Introduced a bill In the Senate

Ing James Smith.

A? Uvalde, Tag., as the result of a dispute
about the pre-emption of on eighty-acre tract,

John Mitchell was tied to a tree on the 37tb

and whipped nearly to death, while his two
eons were shot dead in his presence by two
neighbors.

Mrs. Isaxc Thompson, aged twenty-seven,
died in a dentist’s chair at Omaha on the 37th
from paralysis of the heart, ivhlle under  the

influence of chloroform.

Earlt on the morning of the 28 th a tramp,
who had brutally maltreated a four-year old
girl, was taken by a mob from the juil at Min-
neapolis, Minn., and hung to a tree in front of

the High School in that city.

Km BR8TKH (N. Y.) parties hare proposed a
scheme to use Niagara Falls as a generator of

electricity witii which to light Chicago and
New York.
Two tkai ns on the Boston, Concord A Mon-

Legislature not having been called together

to redlstrict the State.

Bspbrsestativb liquor-dealers from ten
counties in Ohio met on the 38th ult. and
organized a State Protective Association,
leading citizens of Cincinnati had taken
steps to enforce the Pond end Smith laws.

An Anti-Chinese Convention in San Fran-
cisco on the 38th ult. decided on measures
looking to the speedy ejection of the Chinese

from the Pacific coast, peaceably or otherwise.

Mrs. Scovium, the sister of tiulteou, was
in Mew York on tha 28th nil. She stated that
the main objact of her visit was to arrange
for a lecture tour, but the outlook was a rath-

er gloomy one, and it was doubtful if she
would make the venture.

PifBSjpgNT Annum was present at the
graduating exercises of the artillery school at

Fortreaa Monroe on the 38th ult., and General

Hancock presented the diplomas. *
Thb United States Senate on the 38th ult,

passed the House Anti-Chinese Immigration
bill, with but slight amendments. The vote
in the Senate was as follows :

The Death of Ur, Enu mn.

F«w.-Bcck, Bp tier, Call. Cameron (Wls.),
Chiloott, Coke. Davis (III.). Fair, Farley, Gar-
land, George, Grover, Hale, Hampton, Harris,

i the TUb repealing the law which forces the I treal Railroad collided and telescoped a few
coinage of two million standard dollars per days ago, One conductor was killed and a
muuth. and directing the manufacture of silver

land, George, Grover, Hale, Hampton, Hi
Hill (Col.), Johnston, Jonas, Jones (Nov.), Max-
ey, Miller (Cal), Miller (N. Yd, Morgan, Pen-y, Milter tun.), Miller <n. y.), Morgi .....
leton, Pugh] Saunders. Slater, Vaueo, Van

It, Vest. Walker, Williams— IB.
»«s. -A
ids, Frj

apbatn, W
Messrs. Aldrich, Antbon,

Wvok, Vest.
Nau».—*V. ........ .... ....

Frye, Harrison, Hawley, ....... _
Lapbam, McMillan, Morrill, Platt, Sherman— 15.

fnMs.— Allison, Blair, Conger, Dawes, Ed-
munds, Frye, Harrison, Hawley, Hoar, Ingalls,

lio,’" in he army gave rise to an anlmaWdla-

hzvtt fa: tfax^3Bi&rr,!
Sy^Hctlon wHS0rtaken. %
Krtb,.l°wM
imils for the prinelpal miles being mwjo

In the House Mr. Townsend (0.)
ruiimiited s oonferenoo report favoring tbo

tb« Mississippi eontesteit aTeetlou case came

A message from the President was r*od, rtt t-
Ini Urn lawless acts perpetrated by cowboys In

as
tics.

In tbo Senate on the 28th ult. a conference
report on the Life-Saving Service bill was
adopted. Mr. Conger reported a bill repealing
Hie tonnage tax on vessels trading with Can-
ada as also to ntduoe the hospital tax to forty
ifiits per month on eium sailor. When the
AntH -bln-seWH came urn amotUmto strike
out the suction In regiird to IklUod Md un-
skilled latMin-ss was lost—*) to J6. After the
n jettion of Si venu amendments, the bill
was passed -BJ to 15. Adjourned to

In • tha House « resolutionMay IfV.An • the House a resolution
was adopted that the Becretury of War furnish
Information as to the number of United States
soldiers In Arizona, and Whether legislation Is
necessary to guard life and property from de-
struotiou by Indians. In the Mlsalsslpnl eon-
lostcd election case, Messrs. Hooker and 1 uck-
f r supiio rted -the elnlnis of Mr. Cbalrocni. while
Mr. Hobesou argued against the de^s,-, 
ibn Supreme Court of Mississippi. Mr.
ili manqod the previous question, hut no vote

(’ulklns

brskeman was fatally injured.

A Ban Franoisco dentist named E. A
Woodward yeceuty fatally shot a woman for
rofuslng to become hla wife, and then killed
himself.

Dpkino the seven days endeil on the 37th ult.

there were 11U business failures in the United

States.

Tub boiler of the Dalton Pail Company,' at
Elmira, N. Y., exploded on the 28th till., kill-
ing Newell Gluey and Frank Baker, proprie-
tors, and injuring several others.

Tits annual report of Urn Lake Shore A
Michigan Southern Railroad, Issued on the
28tb ult., shows a deficiency of $412,000.

A Ligoa body of A pacha Indians were raid-

ing along the Gila River, In Arizona, on the

Sdtbhllt. Over fifty hodlea of murdered whites

had been found and burled.
Tub steamer Marion exploded her boiler

near Kingsville, B. C., on the 28th ult. There

was a picnic party on board, of whom five
were lost and four seriously injured.

'Tub wholesale tobacco estaldisUnient of
J. fiebrtber A Co., of Cleveland, valued at
$100,000, was swept away by fire at uu early

hour ou the 28th ult.
NOKTHKBX Tbxai was visited on the28th

ult. by a storm conterlug near Denison and
Sherman. Hall stones j»s large as goose egg*
are said to have fallen. Mr. Day, of Wliltes-

boro, was killed, and many persons were In-
jured. Stock was badly lat uraled, and crops
in the stricken l>elt ware ruined.
Threk negroes at Greenville, 8. C., con-

victed of the crime of arson, were hanged on

the 38th ult.

Ilian, wtur s III, a lists • umoji tasnu — a*r.

[rich, Anthony, Ferry, McGill,
Newell. Digit n, Wlndom, Bollins and Kellogg,
ouposud to tb<> bill, were paired wllli Messrs
Gorman. Bayard, Baulsbury, Jaokson. McPher-
son. Hansom, Davis <W. Va.), Jones (Fla.) and
Lamar, In the affirmative.

was taken.

DOMESTIC*
R. Portbb Lbk, PresMont «>f the wrecked

First National Hank of Buffalo, and Herman
J. Hall, the principal stockholder, uro In the

custody of the United States Marshal for
criminal misappropriation of funds
Tub immigration at New York during the

week ended April 31 aggregated 13,505

Tuk Belgian Consul in New York, In the
name of Leopold II., lias obtained an attach
meiit lor $340,00.) against Leon Buruard, who
U accused of rubldug an Archbishop of bonds
Hud jewels valued at $1,200,000.

Aykhs, a siuhII mining camp in Arizona,
was surrounded by 150 hostile Indians pn Ihe

25th, and three whltei bud lieeu killed and
one wounded. Captain Madden, twelve miles
dlitant, had been ordered forward, and Cap-
lain Tupper had two companies of the Sixth
cavalry in tha vicinity..

Georob A. Counts, Chief of Police of Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., was fatally injured on the 35th

. by falling from a second-story window of the
city hall, while ualcep.

Tub Illinois Gnnal Commissioners, In re-
sponse to a resolution of the House, on the

25th reported the value of State lands In their

powesaion at $88,718.54,

Thk ai coiinte of Governor CburchIU, of
Arkansas, while serving as State Treasurer,

i'I were on the 85th found to be short about$1*,000. •

Tub town of Guslleysvllle, N. M., was
burned by Indiana on the 35th, and thirty-
live white people were killed.

Tbb owner of the house In which Jesse
-lamra was killed has filed with the Governor
of the State of Missouri a singular claim for
damages. She Is a widow and represent* that

her houte would he worth $8,000 hut for the
State, which by Its agents killed one Jesse
James therein; that tha aaijj., James being a
'notorious perspn, morbid curtbalty-seekers, in

the desire to secure mementos of him, have
a recked and carried off the greater iwrt of

her house, so that she could not sell the place

for more than $1,000. Being damaged by the
act of the State's agents, she comes to the
State for reimbursement.

feoTTt Qflg of thg NonhUTHlkin BlP*rnb‘
g«b«r», died iu the Massachusetts State Prison

on the 30th.

The sixty-third snnlverssry of the Institu-
tion ofth* order uf Odd-FWlow* w$» very gen-
mlly celshrated on the 86th throj|hottt tb«

l tilted States, •
A Trt)haN,Arizong,dlspatchoftha90th .tates

that the American mining camp at Bachnachl,
I $» Sonora, had been raided by Indiana, and all

valuables carried away. A meeting was held
InTucton and resolutions were adopted to In-
form the President and Congress that nearly
one hundred pioneers had been murdered by
Apaches within a few days. Governor Shel-
don hod ordered the militia of New Mexico
under arms, and General McKenzie had gone
to El Paso to arrange for the oo-operatlon of

the Government of Chihuahua. .

A riTiruL accident occurred on the 26th ou
* railroad near Cedartown, Ga. A train-load
of 100 convicts waa on its way te » vvood ata-
Won where they were to be aet to work, *H lho

prisoners Meftig fastened together with a long
chain. Soma qf them -got of! the cara when
the tn|n atopimd, but It started suddenly and
wlthoul warning, and the unfortunate
u retches were dragged helplessly eluug the
ground, tlx of them sustaining fatal Injuries.

Bv tha collapse of a trestle, a train on tha
. Hocking Valley Road waa wrecked at Band

Hun on the 86th. W. B. Dewlaud, the en-
gineer, and his ton, tha fireman, wet* instant

ly killed by itoam, and Brskeman Uiiea had
both lega broken. , ,

Tm testimony in the Jennie Cramer trial
..... on the 8Mb wee given
j experts sumtppneg by the

..... _ concurred in the opinion,

h*»cd upon the appearance of the body* lhat

toath was not produced by drowning.

*VU.IUN, the Butteu pugtiUt, haa beau
teutenoed to three munthi' Imprlaoitmeut iu

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Tnz widow sml daughter of John Brown tro

said to bo iu destitute circumstances st Sara-

toga, Cal.

Tub Governor of Tennessee haa received a
proposition from the holders of State bonds to

compromise the debt at sixty per cent., With

graded Interest of four, five and six per cent.

Tub examination of ex-8ecret nry Blaine was
continued on the 3tRh In Washington before
Hiu House Committee on Foreign Affairs. He
expressed hit obligations for an opportunity
to state that no important dispatches iu re-

gard to South American affairs were prepared

during President Garfield's sickness. Ho
tated, with much earnestness, Hist the En-

glish bond holders put up a job of war ou
Peru for booty; that Chill and England were
now dividing spoils amounting to $«t,000,um,

and that history would hold the United Slates

responsible fur the dlamembenneut which had

taken place. '

Is the trial of Rcrdell, one of the Star-route

operators, In the Police Court st Washington
ou the 'JtRh, ex-Attorney-Urneral tyicYcagh

and ex-Postmuiter-Uuncrul James gave tcatl-

FOREIGN.
Parnem. arrived at Dublin on the 34th and

drove direct to Kilmalnham JaU.

Tuhbb thousand men of the Chilian army
of occupation arc down with fever at Lima. ̂
A London dispatch of the 35lb announces

the failure of Armltago Bros., coffee planters,

at Ceylon. UabilHIus, A250.U00.
The remains of Prof. Charles Darwin were

buried In Westminster Abbey on theSfith.
James Russell Lowell, the United States Min-

ister to the Court of SL James, waioue of the
pall-bcarcrs.

Bkadlahou on the 3fith brought suit
against th^ Assistant Hergeaut-at-Arms for

ejecting him from the lobby of the British
House of Commons.

In the city of Kamenetz, Russia, having a
population of 33,000, the shops and houses of

all Jews were destroyed on Ihe 2fith by in-
cendiary fires, the loss being 500,000 rubles.

Mg. Gladstone lias announced that ho
will soon introduce a bill making a gilt W> the
lenaRt of all arrears of rent, the landlords to

bo compensated from the church fund.
•Another bloody war between the Brllllh
and the South- African Zulus Is threatened.
A few days ago five ebuvicta in the Quebec

provincial penitentiary, while working out-
side the walls, tied the Warden and started
off. Hu released one hand and alarmed thu
guards with his revolver, hut he was fatally
shot In the struggle which ensued.

A Urui.is (Ireland) woman has been sen-
tenced to jail for six months for Intimidation.

She advocated the non-payment of rent.

Prince Leopold, the youngest son’ of
Queen Victoria, was married at Windsor ou
the 27th, with great pomp and ceremony, to the

Princess Helena, of Wuldeck. The Archbishop

of Canterbury officiated.
Tub Grand Trunk Railroad and the Great

Western Railroad, of Canada, have been con-

solidated.
Sreci.latioss in whisky caused the collapse

of thu London firm of Ruck, Fenwick A Ruck,
on the 28th ult., with liabilities of AHUQ,UI0.
A Marhbii.I.es dispatch of thu 38th ulf.'

states that a surveying expedition III South

Oran, North Africa, hud boen surprised by
bandits and forty person* had lieen killed
and forty wounded.
Dr. Lawson, S native of the United Stales,

and grandson of the Robert Schpyler who,
many years ago, over-issued a large amount
of New Haven Railroad stock, was hanged lit

London on the 38ih ult. for the murder of his

brother-in-law. He left a confession declar-
ing that he polaottod the young man for whose
murder he suffered.

LATER NEWS.
"Tn Anti-Monopoly Convention was held at
Albany, N. Y., on the 36th, at which 400 dele-

gates were present. K. E. Davis was chosen
President, anil resolutions were adopted dej
inumling the passage of laws com-
pelling transportation companies tp fi*0
rates for passengers and freight at
the risk and cost of Ihe service, with a fair
profit added; the prohibition of construction

companies for works of a public nature; a
State Railroad Commission; free canals and a

liberal pollcv towards other waterways; pro-

hibition of free jmsses; efficient 1»YV «krainst

bribery and for the purity of the ballot ; a
public sendee founded on honesty and capa-
bility, equal rights and equal taxation and a

free, unsubaldlzed prosa; the reservation of

the public lands for actual settlers; the Issue

and control of the currency to be undertaken

by the Government; etc., etc,
Hotu houses of the Illinois Legislature

have passed the hill to cede the Illinois «
Michigan Canal to the General Government,

aubj#et to a vote of the people iu NuvflmlMir

next.

Mr. Hminb opened his testimony before
the Houte Foreign Affairs Committee In
Washington on the -7th by stating that Mr.
Belmont had made two absolute mlsquoia-
tlous. He said that his examination had beep
Used upon the assumption that as
of fttete he had twisted that there should be
no definitive treaty of peace between Peru
and Chill except after an »dJudlretlond« t^i

Undreau claim, and that bo (Hlainel
desired that Mr. Belmont should cor-
rect this before the Investigation ended
or he ahould not chooae to consider
Mr. Belmont a gentleman. Mr. Belmont re
piled that the cowtructlou he had put upon

the dispatches was the correct one, and told
Mr. Blaine that he was a bully and a ‘‘a*™*'
and he would deal with him Inpritatc. Mr.
Blaine said with, deliberation : “ This man haa

disgraced hli plaee- He was p«t hereto In-
auU me. I beg to say that it it not in Mr. Beb
mont’s power to Insult me. He may
and coward as much as he pleases. .. TMf*
andnatlon then closed.

Ralvu Waldo Emerson, the poet sud Phil-
osopher, died at his homo in Coucord, M<jH,
«n the evening of the 37lh, aged seventy-liue

A dastardly attempt was made In New
York on the IWth ult. hy so the miscreants ou

the lives of William H- Vanderbilt and Cyrua
W. Field, by sending them explosives through
the mails. Fortunately, the dangerous char-
acter of the jwckagcs was discovered hy the
explosion of one of the Instruments iu the
mail hag while en route to the post-office sta-

tion, sud so, probably, loss of life was pre-

vented.

Albert YooHG, a railway employe at Don-
caatcr, England, was arrested on the 39th ult.
for threatening the life of Queen Victoria,
and would he token to London.
A Washinuton dispatch of the 33th ult.

states that Unit can atUlcoolly claimed that the

Lord would take care of him. From the sale of

autographs and photographs he had given
Mr. BcovMtfBQQ, and had paid a like awoimt
for having UU book printed.
Tub funeral services over the remains of

Halph Waldo Kroeraou took place st ( oucord.
Mass., on the 80th ult. At the house Rev.
Dr. Furuesa. of Hilladelplllfc Bilie 6 &W
marki, and at the village church E. Rock wood
Hoar delivered a touching address aud Hrou-
sou Aleott tremblingly read a poem. At the
grave In Weepy Hollow Cemetery, near that of
Nathaniel Hawthorne, the Episcopal service
was read hy Rev. Dr.* Haskins.
Nihilist mines were discovered on the 20th

Ulf, under the Moscow Railroad and beneath
the Imperial pavilion at the Moscow exhibi-
tion buQdIng.

'fHa testimony in tl

ajKaK.'
Proeecutlou, who eon

HUttU of ffi-tim ami frseturlug Me-Jfi*-

on ihe evening

Srsr-s.'sst
Alvin H..WW <«r

Jutmi McArtUVH, at Washington, ou the
30th ult* set aside the verdict of $100,000 reu

dered in the case of HaUet Kltbourue, ou the

ground of excessive damages, and gave each

side twenty days to make further motions.

Forty-three of the Egyptian* concerned
in the conspiracy against Arabl Bey were on

Hie 88th ult. sentenced to exile. Several

others would be banged-
All Ihe leading Loudon papers ou the 33th

ult. published full biographies of Ralph Waldo
Emerson, the articles, without exception, ex-
pressing sympathetic and affectionate admira-

tion of hit sweetness aud dignity of character.

Fivi hvsdrbd White Mountain Apaches
hod broken out from 8h“ Reservation,

on the 38th ult,, and ware hearted for the Gila

HI vcy*

A t oumittbi of the Garfield (3ub of New
York went to Washington ou the 33th ult,
with a petition for the pardou of Sergeant

Msmiu, containing 175,000 signatures.

Tm* United States Senate was not tn eee-
aton on the 88th ult- In the Houoe a reoolu-
tlon waa adopted for sending a subcommittee
to New York to take testimony in the Peru
vian investigation. In the MUslasippi con

BortiKN, April 87.

Ralph Waldo Bnmrson dte<l at Comsord at
ten minutes before nine thk evening, passing
away very quietly, In the presi-nei! of his son,
Dr. E. M. Emerson, and his two daughters,
Miss Ella Emerson and Mrs. Forbes, his son’s
wife, and Dr. Putnam, of Boston. He hod
been growing steadily weaker since Tuesday
night, aud arrived DHtay at the point where
delirium took poss .-ssion of thu brain. Ho
labored this forenoon under tbo impresslou
that he was away from home, and, while bo
recognized the faces about him, be quietly
asked to be taken homo. A gentleman who
passed a portion of tbo ilay at the bouse, and
who saw tbo dying man twice, says that tn tbo
forenoon bo was recognized and Ipid a brief
couvoreailon with him, hot Ihgt In the after-
noon he soemed to bo wondering and not quite
so certain of tbo identity of those uliout him.
In tho latter part of the day he suffered more
than at any Hum slime bis HImoss began, and os
the sunset hour arrived lapsed Into uncon-
ciousness, from whleb bo dM-pot awaku.
Tbo cause of Mr. Bmereon's death was acute

pneumonia. No stranger could have visited
Concord during the past week ami met tbo
people there without being impressed with tho
esteem hi which Mr. Emerson was held by bis
poigbl>nr*. Men, women, aud oven Utile chil-
dren, spoke tenderly of him and eipr>«*od
earnest solicitude as to his condition.

In ITTtt Rev. William Emerson, father of
Ralph WeRto, figured prominently in the Revo-
lution; wast'bapluluuf the Gontlncntal (Jort-
gross, and was present at the famous light at

Concord.
Ralph was l>orn In Roaton. May *5, 1803* At

eight years of age be entered the public gram-
mar school and soon after Ibo Latin school,
lip was noted as "one who loved to trtllo in
rhyme a llllle now and then." He entered
Harvard iu his fourteontb year, but was even
then ugotHl olassieul seholar. His favorite
study was Greek, and he was unapt translator,
aud excelled in composition and declamation,
III Ills sophomore year he iisdsted his brother

william In toscblnga school which wushaM
in his mother’s bouse. In March, IH2H, be was
ordained minister of the Second UbureU In
Heston. Brunson Aleott, who hoard him preset)
that year, was struck "with the youth of the
preacher, the liuiiuty of bis elocution, and tha
direct and sincere manner in wbloh he ad-
dressed bis bearers." In teH he resigned bis
plaoo ami gradually withdrew frein the min-

istry.

In IKtl Mr. Emerson made a voyage to Bu-
rope for the henuiH of his beallh. In England
be foruied thu ucqunlutunou of sueh men os
Foil1 ridge, Wordsworth, Carlyle, Waiter Sav-
age I.iindor and other famous literati. Re*
Diming to Dolton Iu the Winter, he ooitt-
niomted a series of lectures, and In 1884
preached for a time for the Unitarian Oburob
In New Rcdfonl. Iu 1815 he delivered a series
of blogniphieul loetures in'Rostun. In 1*18, at
tee laying of the eoriier-stoue of a monument
ooniinuutorutlng the ('uncord fight, an ode
written by him was sung. It contains the im-
mortal linos:

•• Horn, onoo ihe embattled farmers stood,
And fired the stMl hear I round the world."

Iu IKM his book, untitled "Nature," was
published, which mot with bo slow u sale that
after twelve years only 600 copies were sold.
In Htei Mr. Emerson onlloetod and published,
In three volumes, "Carlyle's Essays," having
previously edited the American edition of
"Hartor Itosurtus." In tlmP> year he, with
Rronsoti Aleott, Margaret Fuller, Parker,
Stetson, t’larke and others, formed the Trans-
ecmlontnl UlUh, devoted to the discimiun of
Idealistic religion. He resigned a pt'OlR"11 ftS
mi. lister of East Lexington In 1*W, on account
of his lucrciiBing llbeiality of opinion. In
IKBi (t) he led u red In lloatun. In IHffi a quar-
tet ly maguzlxo, called The Gl.d, of which Mr.
Emerson was editor, being associated therein
with Margaret Fuller, wasoomtnoneedand was
published fur four years, and for which bo
wrote much teith of prose and poetry. In the
Hrnok Farm scheme of imi he took muoh In-
terest, but bis keen senso of tho ridiculous
prevented his Imuonilng » resident of "tbo-
icsthetle village," its he styled It.

In imi be published a socoud series of essays
and a volume of poems. In the fall of that
year he made nseodud visit to England. There
he was engaged to deliver a course of lectures
for the Mechanic-*' Imdltulc, whieh hud some
time previously been organized by the fumnua
Lord Brougham, These loetures were re-
markably successful. H»v published another
volume 1,1 paagy in UBS, and alaa published in
lawk form some of his.eontributlons to the
JiaW. "Essays on Konreseutativo Melt" up.
pearel In lhW», "Memoirs of Margaret Fuller
liSMtli" to law, "English Traits" In tevi, tho

"Conduet t»f UfP" In 1*10, " May Day and
Other Poems" iu IM7. “Roetety ami SoiUuda"
in \m
In IK53 he was in sympathy with the Proo

tod! party, and stumped for John Gorham Pal-
frey, who was a oaudiduto for Guhoruatorlal
honors on that ticket. In 1*65 ho lectured on
nun giavpry 111 Buiion ftnd NiW Yorkt Hu wss
the friend during life of Jnhn Brown, of Uar-
per * Ferry, and his npologlst to the end. In
Ibtfl he composed his Uoatou hymn touelubroto
emauclputlou, and DUld R at tbo great mooting
in Boston June 1 of that year- He delivered a
graphic, and beautllul address at thu meeting

lit Donooni which was held April |«, IMA, to
give expression to the public frief for the
deathof Abraham l.iuetdu. .
For the past liftoon or twenty year* ho has

continued to write and le< ture, sqniHtlmea to
preatih. Those who uuoe vriticlsod hitu round
new faith In him as a pnflt, thinker and critic,
What once secnuHl finite were fnrguttou, In
an admiring rooogniUou of hla gonlu*. From
far and near ho has boon honored. Tyndall
auiduf him; “In him wu hftYcn earl wwl tt
profoundly religious man, who la really and
entirely undaunted by tho dtaeoveiloa of
•eloitce, puli, presout end prospective."
Mr. Emerson was twtoe married-tn 1W to

Ellen Louisa Tucker, who died of onusump-
Unit iu isz:, an t in l" Li dia Jackanu, of
Plymouth, who haa been the U loved oom;»au-
i«iu to the last. He was always Interested iu
t Republic welfare, and took an active part tn
the literary organizations of Concord. Hy his
neighbor*, those Who know him longest and
BliWt IntlWfttely, he was rugaivletl with revet-
once aud devotton.

MICH1GAM KTATK MEWS.

The Utmtm ItearA of Health.

At the recent quarterly meeting of tlm
State Board of Heeltit, the Secretary pfMtnted
the * abject of luipffciltm of IminlgranU, aud

kUtcd Hut tlte National Board of Health bad
granted tho request of the Michigan Board for

an inspection service at Port Huron, and that

the system would go into effect on May 1, at
which time the whole system, hy co-operation

of several State Boards of Health, would go
Into effect. Dr Oldr.glit ipbk# pf the Inspec-
tion of Immigrants st Toronto, and of the im-

portance of the notification to other Boards

of danger to lie feared from Immigrant*.
He also said that any movement made hy
the Michigan Board would meet with hearty
co-operation on the part of the Ontario
Board. He said that the work done by the
Michigan Board for the restriction of scarlet

fever ami diphtheria was fully as Important
as that for the restriction of small-pox. Tha
Secretary was instructed to correspond with
the health authorities of the Dominion of
Canada, and its several provinces, and of pro-

vincial and municipal Boards of Heuitli, where
they exist, asking their co-operation iu tho
proposed Immigrant inspection service.

Dr. Hazlewood, committee on poison*, ale.,

presented a letter from Dr. (Jordon, of Swartz
Creek, Genesee County, relative to lead-poison-

ing by use of a feeding-bottle, which waa ex-
hibited to the Board, In which the sinker keep-

ing the supply-pipe In the milk was of lead,
aud so arranged that all the milk had to pass

over It helure entering the infant'a mouth.
Tlte Secretary waa requested to notify the
manufacturer of the pernicious character of

the bottle.

The next meeting of the board will be on
Tuesday, July II, 1883.

A Poet Who Wm i Hero*
In all the range pf literary biograph?

one cornea across very few lives so full
of quiet, unYtuinted aelf-tieniiii uml hero-

ism of that of Hobart Bout hoy, Pont
Laureate of England from 1KI«J till hia
death in IW1L lie was an humble
Christian and salf-aaorilhm was the law
of his life, He married his wife when
lie was go poor that lie could hardly buy
Ota wedding ring. heeauM her elreum-
stances were unhaiqiy, and lie, who
loved her, Wished to ha allowed to send
her all the money lie could make during
an approaching absence of six months.
From that time he lived for her and their
children, rather than himself.

Hut he did not live for them alone.
Coleridge hud married Mrs. Southey's
sister, and Coleridge was the typical
poet of the old - l«"» JC-. liral for

SCHOOL AMP CHPBCH

—The Hilda is translated Into thirty-
two African languages, in eight of whieh
(he whole of tno beripturea are pub-
lished .

—Allan!* men are working up ft

Southern Chautauuuft, or central uemp-
meeiing ground, for all the benevolcnl

(ions of the South.

the prose duties of life, H« went away
And left his wife and children on
bou ih ay's hands, ami Southey worked
for them Just as cheerfully its for his
own. When he had but little, he lived
upon that • littlpj for he had a dear
cunsoiciuto in the maiterof debt.

In the year 1831 he had become the
possessor of six hundred and twenty-
live pounds (about $18, (KM)), lie was
then forty-seven years old. This sum
of money waa ail that he had saved
through his hard-working life— his sole
dependenee in case of illness, or when

Delinquent Tax of 1881.
In answer te a communication from Jb

R. Frail, Deputy Amlitor-Genaral, Attornayr
General J, J. Van Riper has recently written
him a loiter quoting the laws relative bi the

sale of iamls for dellnquewt taxes, from which

he deduces the following;
1. That all proceedings in the assnssmentaml

collect ion of taxes prior to tho sale of lands,
and Ipmudlnf iho return to the Auditor-Goner*
ai of dellnqUBRI laie*, are governed by tbo
provision* of tho old Tax law, and not by sec-
tion 73 of Ihe now Tm law.

•J. That soption iu hi the Tax law only relates
to ami provides lor.the *nlo of lands that have
been returned dullnquont for taxes, and dons
not include any of thu proceedings prior to the
sale.

Under this advice the decliiou of Ihe Audi-

tor-General is that there will be no sale of
delinquent tax of 1881 until next year,

helpless old age should come.
Hill no sooner bad he oougnitnlated

Michigan Item*.
Benjamin Brad lord, "! (union, . Wayne

County, w*** killed the other day hy the over-
turning of his ox cart, hy which ha waa thrown
out, Ihe box fulling on and crushing his bead.

Deceased was un old citizen, having resided
ou tlie farm w here hia death occurred fifty-six

years,

Charley M. Blade, of Montrose, and Hiram
Joser, of Maple Grove, two Genesee County
farmers, were arrested the other day 011 com-
plaint of Andrew J. Uoeley, who claima that
they are two of the jwrty which mobbed blm
In April, GWi, when ho was at cused of im-
proper conduct, of which accusation he was
acquitted op trial. He demands damages.

Reporta to tho fitatu Board of Health by
fifty-six observers In different loealilles, for

the week ended April 15, Indicate that temit*

tent fever, dysentery, cholera morbus, mem-
branous. croup and puerperal fever Increased,
ami Inflammation of the bowels decreased In

prevalence, Diphtheria was reported at seven
places, scarlet fever at six, measles at six,
and small pox at three places, viz. ; Flint,
Manistee and Plaluwull.

A young lawyer of Detroit, named Edwin
F. Conely, has been appointed chief of police

of thu city.

The Detroit wheat quota I Iona are: No. t

white, »LA5)«m «5W» April, $V JIM l. 851*;

May, $l.H4i4(.tl iM\i June, $1

himself on its posscssiim than hu hcanl
of the misforttinua of hia friend, John
Hay. to whom I"’ Bad formerly been in-
debted for much kindnesa. May had
suddenly lost his all.
Instantly bonthev'a mind vytw miuie

up. Hu wrote to May tluiN;
" Hy this same post I am writing te

Bedford, desiring him te transfer to you
six hundred and twenty-live pound* in
the Three-per-cents. I wish il was more,
and that I had more at my command iu
my way, 1 shall have in tho spring,
when 1 am paid for the first volume of
my history.
'-He goes on te urge May to visit him—
to “come to Keswick, and lay in a pleas-
ant store of recollections.'’ Gne can
hardly read this letter without tears iu

one’s eyes.
What other man ever Uvod who, at

forty-seven, would have transferred loan
untortunate friend all ihe accumulations
of his life aud neither asked or Imped
for return, op Considered ihe deed us one
about whieh it was jmssiblo to he*itate?
Ye? Southey made no parade of his

affection* or hia friendships. He wrote
once to Ctileridgei

* Your feelings go naked. I cover
mine with a hear skin; I will not say that
you harden yours by your treatment of
them, hut I am sure that mine are
warmer for l heir clothing."
Ho lived for others up to tho very end

of his life. In DM a terrible malady
whieh had long been assailing Ida beloved
Wife repelled us eriais. and he wrote lo a

iusiititti

—Japan is thoroughly awake In the
matter of education. Him haa establlahud
bi'hools all through tho country, and at
the University of T'okio there are row -

200 students.
—Good old Mrs. Burton, of New

Haven, has been for nearly fifty year*
the teacher of a large and imporlADt-
Bible class. A few days ago her eloM
met te celebrate her eightieth birthday.
—Nt w Haven UeylsUr,
—The National Boeieties of the Bnp-

tisl denomination hold their anniversa-
ries in New York, May ‘24-81. They
societies 'are the Foreign Missionary
Union, the Homo Mission Boolety and
the Publication Kooluty.

— Uev. Or. Magoun, of Philadelphia,
told his New York brethren the other
day that he started in life as a bricklayer,
and that when ho laid down the trowel
and took up the clerical pun, he secured
the first brick he hail ever laid, convert-
ed it into an inkstand, and hail i*»<Jd it
ever sluce,

—The students of the University of
Missouri disliked Professor Lowry and
asked for his removal. This request waa
refused, as they gave no good reason
why it should lie granted. Three hun-
dred of them burned the Professor in
effigy, and then maruUed round hla roa-
idcimo singing i* Hang Tom Lowry on n
sour apple irao." •'•(Jhioago Herald.

— Mr/1larlng-Gould represents the re-
ligious condition of Germany as not very
encouraging. He says that of the 16<),-
(MM) inhabitants of Hamburg only 8, (KM)
attend worship, and there are only fivu
parish churches. In Berlin there ar«
H(M), 000 Protestants, but only U,W0 at-
tend church on Sundays, The ohurqh
attendance In Darmaladi is only three
per cent. Throughout Germany only .

fourteen out of one hundred persona at-
tend any kind of religious service.

—English missionaries have begun te
work tn the peninsula of Corea — a land
from which almost ail Europeans have
heretofore been Jealously excluded. The
area of Corea is 90,000 square miles, and
the population about 10,(MK)t000 souls.
The language is quite unlike both Chi-
nhse and Japanese, and muoh difficulty
has lieun experienced in learning it.
Home progress has, however, been made
in this direction, and a translation of the
New Testament has lieen begun by a
Presbyterian missionary named Ho**.—
OUmgo Time*
—President Hobinson, of Brown Uni-

varsity, is this year delivering the course
of Vale lectures on preaching. He

tort ion of neoide whofriend who was as near to him us his own state* that the proportion of people who
household 1 attend church i* diminishing, l or this

 l have been parted from my wife hy
something worse than deal h. Fori v years
she has been the life of my life, uud I

have left bar lhi» day in a Ijumtio asy.
lum."
Thank God that after a year of treat-

ment iu tho asylum he was able to bring
her back again to wear out the rest of
her sad days in her own home. Till*
restored to Houthey some measure of
hope and oheerfulnos, for ‘through tha
weary dream" which was now Mrs,
Houthey's life, she always knew him,
and look pleasure. in hUpresonoe, The
strong arm on wfiioh she had loaned forS: MW

Singular KesttU of a Laughing ( onteit.

teptamlwr, $LlHH«G,QMii tl*u year $l.0»tf
@{,09; No, 8 White, $4.89(41.80; No. 3 Rnl,

nominal.

A fow night* ago the safe In lUrrlinan’s
atari! at FMdng, OenuMe County, was bhmu
open and $400 stolen. Tho safe at A- N.
Niles A (Jo,** *t‘>re was also opened hy boring
Into thu lock, and several thousand dollar,
t (ken- The Miles iitfe ffll W$(4 s'1 1 hank b5
1 ho Flushing people, a* they have no bank.
Thu burglars escaped with Mr. Niles’ horse

and buggy.

A fire at Laming a few evenings ago de-
stroyed » frsiue building used as s stniehuuse hy

Henry Uortrite lor tanulng-ndlD, 150 ot which

were burned together with other properly.
Loss, $3,01X1; Insurance, $1,000.

Herman GllteU, * drover of Fenton, Gene-
see County, disappeared the other day leav-
ing forged notes of $500 each at two hanks in
the place. Several Individuals wore also said

to hold worthless notes of his ol from $3(X) to

$500.

Tpo political result of recent elections of
Bupervisors, iu fifty-five counties, is stated to

he Ml Republicans, 1U0 Democrats, 133 (Jrcou-
itacken, tn 1883, against 55a Republicans, 301

Democrat* and 183 Ureenbwker* tn tost.

- At a wedding tn Bay Uty, a faw night* ago,
the young male guests were eager to dunce
With tho bride, which favor she gladly granted,

tt ts said, OR condition Dial they ante up one

doUar each, which (hey AW-

A shocking accident occurred at Rough's
steam for*e, near Detroit, a few morning*
ago. An emptoye, a >ouug man name.l Jo
aiM 1I1 Kruger, w«s wrestling with a companion
near a great steam shear* used lu cutting
Iron, and as the two stood facing each other,

struggling for thu mastery, Kruger iuvolun-

tarily raised one leg to preserve hi* balance,
and In *0 doing thrust it between the jaw. of

the powerful shears just a* the htade was de

he? down
her up ftgltht

he gives u min;l»er of renaon*, some of
which nre very diverse in uharm tor.
Among the reaaona are *ktq»thi*m,
oheftp Uternlure, nnd tlte prftOtioft of
preaching; old sermons. He also men-
tions the willingness of too many
uhurehes to e\l*t on supplies of strange
clergymen from Hundny te Sunday, in*
Rteftd of securing the services of irregu-
lar pastor. To these lie add* the un-
enainess of the present generation and
Ihe laek of desire of hearing the steady
preaching of an old-fashlouml gospel,—
Vhit'ugo Herat if.

stairs each day, and
at evening.

In 1H8A she died; ami I hough, when
he had boon d«ad nearly four year*,
Soul hey married Caroline Bowles, then
a woman of Jifty-two, it was rather as a
refuge for the cold solitude of old age
than with hope of anvlldng like hnpni-
nesa. Happiness had boon buried with
her whom he had called the life of ids
life, and whom, iu 4848, eight year* after*
her death, he went gladly to rejoin.
There were far greater poet* Among

Houtlioy'* oontotoptonriea than he, lull
where, among all the poe4*» who h*V$
ever lived, shall we look for a Inter or a

nobler man?
He could truly say,
••My tbanghts arc with the fieafi

Sly ffimt, with them shall l*s
Ann I with them shall liavci on
Through all eternity, ‘

Yet IcMviuv a name, I trust,
That wltt uot Riutdder in the rtust.

— Ibn(A * OompamM*

PUNGENT PAHAUHAPUH.

—There are people who will buy any*
thing on sight Ff lltey ran he allowed to
pay tor il on lime -.V. (> WoAgWGKi

Amm

Mrs. Kellie) *8 Expectation*.

Sometime* amusing thing* happen Ifi
A New York city paper

So;rr — > >"•
Andover Theological Seminary

for iucootpatlbUUy of temper.

debate by a s;we<'bof two hour*. Wgi
uu the minor Ry resolution to seat Mr. ( hab
tucts stood 104 to 135. Du (be resolutton to

seat Mr. Lynch, (be colored coolesUnt, the

A number ot young men, not cen.plcuous
Uv ibotr superior Intelligence, mol tn a private
apartment et a bouse on KpmUna avenue last
wtunlng. Time bung heavy un their banffik
and the suggestion of one that they relieve tbo
tqtprcsHlvo ennwl by laughing (or the «triuk#
was hailed wdh enthusiasm. The (xmteet
cummemu'd, and one of them continued to
laugh for halt au hour, when hisfaoohad
changed from re t to a darker hue Then his
friends licontne alarmed and tmph»nd him lu
dea^L Th»'. however, he eould not do, ami
hts only response was a oufttlauaRCe of the
hoarse, spasmodic noise. He laughtnl as tf dv»-
Ing U h) eoutracl. His forehead iHHmme Itvht,
and the vein* stood out dl*Unct Ithe wht^eonL
The arteriea m his neck dteiendrol almoil lo
bursting; sy mptoms of ap»iplexy t>mameap-
l»rent, and' it U'Caroe evident that romedlal
meusvtroa must he adopted, or he would dte
laughing. One of the party ran to a drug store
and procured a draught, whtoh was adminis-
tered to the Irroprcssthto enehiuaauw. The ef-
fect rain tary. and to-doi F. doea not feet

police iHHtrta. .. , . . -
reports the following unexpooteil (tiriui-

_ tutliuii to Mrs. Hvilluy’M. uNDwtittiiMiii
h Mra. HeUley," saitl Justice Otter-

bourg, after half an hour'* luml work lu
cmloavoving to settle tlte antagonistic
feoltugn between Mi- HeUley hw
neighbor, Mrs. Murray . "I wluholdMm,
Murray to keep the ponce."

o Goil bless your honor," oahl Mrs.*
Heilley, ••snr's its just imfore wunln' to
iMMtrt that l any a to me oM matt phut a
fuine ginllcmiit you were."

*»4 Ttohl her," shuI Ihemntrt, not heeri-

ittg her remarks, ojq I^UO lvaii, or Ntaml
commtUtMl for one mouth. '

*• Serves her t ight, ' sahl Mre. Heilley
approvingly, "ann l hope your honor

••The man who steals my puree
steals trash," hut the man who sisals
paragraphs has no trash of his own onUm( v- lEt ut'< r.

-••Yes," -mill a la«.l\, omplaeently,
‘•j expect we'll get rich.. now, My hu*-

ithami na* Just been appoinletl one of tho
rupeivem of an. onjharrassed saving*
hank ,n Sower ml te Journal,
-rThe new idea is to have tho hand

photographed. We have held some
hand-, that are a* indelibly tixori on our
memory as tlte photographer's art could
fix them and outers — without a trump.
Phis la a double action joke.— AW Mm a
Jtiguter,

—A western desperado twenty-seven
Year* old ha* killed twenty-six men.
That's nothing. We know a young
phy oioian Who can double di*oottnt any
desperado.asperado that ever stood up. and Ito
isn’t stuck up alamt it either. He is so
modest that he never mentions ib—
JteeUsfer itoyress.

—••Just taste that tea," said old
Hyson to his better half, at the itinper

* ”, there

sceadiUA Instantly •everiug Utt inn buian toe lej'hor ̂  on »;an; (hawl-hw
knou. Tbeuufmtuuatomauwastakvuluttuv a rami vour iumor, and may God hies*
bespltal, and hts teg amputated. * fu,: day's work."
The flfteuuth semt-auuust Conference of ( yVan a ndntttc, Mrs. HeUley, von

the Uoturtan churches id the statu met at ^.dn't 1m \\\ such a hurry, Mre. Nlur-
KaUroasoo a few d*)'* *8° . iny's eomplatut against you will be
The body of the Ule Governor Btugham and Uoottgh m a few moment'./'

those of hi* famtlv, five tn oR, have rueeutlv : “Mrs. Murray’s cmiiplatut against
Wen moved from the burial place on the old me!" said Mre. Heilley, in astonUh-
furm in Green Oak to the oewetery tn ttngh- | meat. 0
ton, Llvtngaton County. Tho ttowruor * «• Vox, she also declares lltat you wore
casket wss opened and the rematua found tu dntnk nnd. committed an aaaauK upon
g<Kal preservation, alter a lapse of tweuty-one fief."

I “ I'm sure vour honor i* too muoh of a
Kalamazoo reople have boon regaltns them- I fflntlemUt toWfinv* a Word that woman

much toe worn’ of hRjnhtnbwy jwd oJJJSS

iiliJX.

— Caaonmlng Ihe strong**! New En-
gland factories nn eatiiwat* in mad* that
Uuw pay an average ol seven per oeuL
ihlhn inwsiiueut

•elves with supposed bear steak* from a hear
kitted tu tbe northern wilds. 4t tma now been
discovered that the steaks came from a black
call, raised on Gull Ffatrie.

The residence ot Benjamin Drake, tn ihe
township of Oshtemo, Kalamazoo County,
was fired from a defective chimney aud de-
stroyed • **w mornings ago Loss, $A,*M;
insured fur $3JWd

Mre. Lucy Pick, tt, for msny years a resi-
dent of Muskegon, dkat a few da)* 0*<s aged
U5 years. \Mrs Fickett was born tn

,y*.

’•(Vtlainlv l do not," said hi* iuuuup,
o How could 4 for n moment question
tho veracity between a lady like you and
a woman like Mre. Murray?"

• God blew your honor, for you know
what'* what!"

o 4 will, therefor*, semi you alw on the
island for one mouth "
The lanffttac*' which she ujU a

oonirmlnTorymomentJX?!V
what *he then, and,

tehlo the other evening. "Well,
doesn't teem to b* anytidng the matter
with iu I ‘’ft"'1 nnvUiing."
“Neither can I, and that’s what 1 m
growling n."~Hael»6nimk AqmMuMH,

—A new agony and one that in in
every way admirable i* fora young lady
to entertain her gentleman caller w ith a
few aria* on that oVasalcal Instrument,
the banjo, The true and deep signitl-
camv of (hi* hr. “Ihm l go to the min.
tore)* nuv more. • 1 will Ta' your min-
strel" Did you ever see love’* dream
sot to mude (u more attractive shape?—
,V, T. w'Qpkio<

A man went Into a drug store and
asked for something to cure a heatlache.
The druggist held a rattle of hbrtohont to

his none ami he was nearly overpowered
bv its pttngeucy, A* nmut a* he recov-
ered he began to rad at the drmjgUt and
threatened to punch his head- “
didn't It help your hea^lai'he!,’' ftnked $he
apothecary, "Help my headache!
.rasped the man "1 haven't any htusd-
Soho It'* my wife that's got the head-
aehe"— Gtovnyo IVsfasa*.
— Au erratic Judge, who stammered

badly in speaking, was hearing a casein
whioVa wltoeea WM askmj hU name,
o M-nt-mv na-na-name e-e s Je-Je-Je-
Jcues,” was the au-wer. "Wh-ha ha-i
d-d-do-u-U. roe-ana- ma utoan?'' reared
O.eJwtgfc «

u>» »h »n t-l-H-t

- !•
t
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refill |*rliiiliiff.-rerftous liaving Cuih man, Vogc), Palmer ami Guerin.

lc«»l arivertUing to do, should remember 5,

tlmt It U not necessary that it should in- none--tnotion— carried,

published at the county wjt-W W"|| MoWd and *u parted, that the
publlilu'tl In Ui. ,0u...r will ^ JCurtW bo auAol.ili4 lukjvct toaml
all matters tninspiiing In thte rlcTHtlf

Interest of the admrisers jslll be better

aervil, by having tue notices published In

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides It Is the duty of every one

to support home Institutions ns pinch as

at possible.

To t'orrcspomlcnts.
Correspondents will please write on one

tide of the paper only. No communication

wilt he published unless accompanied with

the ffal name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

ttT Aft communication a should lie ad-

dressed to “ THE 1IKRA.LD,"
{JhtluA, Wiuhhnate Co , Mich.

Ike Mm getaW.

OHKJ.SBA, MAY 4, 1882.

}

Village Board.

Chkwka Viu.aop.,
^ . April m'l
Village Hoard met in their room in

special sviniqn April 28th, 1882.

Present^. U Gilbert, President.
Present Tnisteen— GUlhmuu, Vogel,

palmer, Guerin and Bobertion,

Absent Trustee — Van Antwerp.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved. k
Moved and supported, that, com-

-mnuieutiun from H. Pen noc k & Sons

Co., will) rrhinuce to road scraper be

r. oeind and phioed on flle—carr.' d.

Moved and snppoited, tlmt bill of

John K. Voeum for eight (8) dollars
he allowed and an order drawn on the

tinder the general management of the

President, to grade and gravel Orch-

ard street — carried.

Moved and supported, that the
President be authoVized to purchase

gravel, not to exceed 100 yards, to be

used for the purpose of making needed

repairs on the several streets— carried.

Moved and supported, that Monday,

May 15th, 1882, he appointed for the

meeting of the Board of review, at

tha Council room, and that the Clerk

Ik* instructed to give due notice of

inch meeting, us required umkr the

Charter— carried.

Moved and supported, that the
President and village Attourney be

instructed to confer with Mr. H. B.

Lcdyard Gen’I Manager M. C. R. R.,

with regard to Railroad street— car-

ried.

Moved and supported, that the
Board now adjourn until its next
regular meeting— carried.

J. D. Sen x a itm an, Clerk.

Chesca, Mich., May 1st, 1882.

Village Board met in their room

in regular session May 1st, 1882. _

Present— J. L Gilbert, President.

Present, Trustees— Guerin, Vogel,

and Cushman.

Absent, Trustees— Van Antwerp,

Robertson and Palmer.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and snpportcd, that !*i!l of M ^

jas. Beasley Sr. for Iti.OO be allowed,

ami an order drawn on the Treasurer

for the amount, to be paid out of any

Haybnry. Pillman 4k Hamilon.

Louisville Post, April 7,1882.

This eombinitijon has been winteriug

here, and gave the opening cntertainmenC

of ihc seasi>n ni »MU i>oinillr y(**t« r<luy

To-day the tents arc pitched at Sixth amt

Kentucky streets, wiih performances this

afternoon and evening. This combination

is one of tiic foremost on the roiui this sea-

son, and having spent the expenses of the

winter here, Is deserving ofthsmost liberal

encouragement of the people.

In tiic menagerie are to be found mriy

rare animals, Imt the great nm! most attract-

ive features of the combination is the circus.

Tiie list of performers includes the names

of some of the most tuwion# in t he profussioq^’

and deeds of stiTnath and daring are per-

formed that are not to Ix^eeen anywhere

else. The performance hi the arena is un-

sun>assviHiiid much that is loiorestiug and

instructive may be learned from the men-
agerie.

Louisville will be visited by many com-

binations this season, but in its combined

attractions none will surpass Maybury,

PUllman A Hamilton. ^

The above notice of the evening Pott, one

of the best daily papers published til Louis-

ville Ky., is unbiased and comes from n
disinterested standpoint, therefore we quote

it for authority, in presenting the claims of

the Maybury, Pullman A Hamilton Show

for patronage. Our people go to shows;

but they appreciate merit ami would not

be satistii d w ith anything- that fell short of

their standard. We know llitil thin go at
Show will please them, anil produce the

above evidence in support of mir opinion.

I W
i

WE

f
::

rk^ikEi

ninnehc rullmuti, u chiid of eight years,

is one of the hailing characnrs in tiie

coterie of artists with the Maybury Pullman

A Hamilton 8!imy. Her wonderful skip-

ping rope dai.ee on the dancing globe

amnio the young and excites the ndmirn-

tbm of the old — do not fall to »<•« her on

out of tttty monoya iu bis bauds be-

longing tu contingent fund— carried.

TrcuauriT.for tbo amount to be paid j money* in his hands belonging to

highway fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that bill of

Moved and supported, tlmt bill of Geo. Cross for $2.00 be allowed, nud

au order drawn on the Treasurer for

the amount to be paid out of any

moneys in his hands belonging to

contingent fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that the fob

lowing hills for road work be allowed,

and orders drawn on the Treasurer

for the several amounts, to be paid

out of any moneys in his hands be-

longing to highway fund. To wit:

Chas. Downer, $ 3.00
Frank Swartout, 3.00
Jas. Beasley Sr., 4.50

Frank Van Orden, 10.50
Alex Streeter, • 0.00

Hugh MqKone, 9.00
Titos. Me Xatuaru, 3.50

* ; Gilbert Martin, 4.12
Jas. Van Orden Sr., 4.12

' ' Bert Van Orden, 8.50
Duke Jordon, 1.37
Dell Maroney, 4.12
John Cone, 4.12

Benj. Winuui; 4.12
Wm. Clark, 5.50
Albert Bale, 3.00

Jus. Van Orden Jr., 2.75
Frankie McNamara, 1.50

Moved and supported, that an order

be drawn on the Treasurer for $30.00

in favor of Geo. II. Foster, for last

months services as village Marshal,

payable out of any moneys in the

Treasurers hands belonging to con-

tingent fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that the
Board now adjourn until iu next
regular meeting, subject to special

calls by the Ffesident— carried.

J. D. Sen n aitman, Clerk.

SAirZZlTG OFFICE
' — OP—

Glazier Del’ny A Co., for six (0) dol-

lars ami one (I) cent be allowed and

an order drawn on the Treasurer for

the amount, to be paid out of any

moneys iu his bauds belonging to

contingent fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that the fol-

lowing bills for road work be allowed

and orders drawn on the Treasurer

for the to or.il amounts, to be paid

out of any moneys in his hands be-

longing to highway fund— to wit.

Hiram Burris, $ 0.38
Jas. Van Orden Sr. 7.15
Thus. McNamara Sr., 7.09
Frankie McNamara, 17.10
Chas. Downer, 17.10
Frank Swartout, 9.00
Dell Maroney, 0.48
Wm. Van Hiper, 3.03
Gilbert Martin, 5.10
Duke Jordon, 4.12

Bert Van Onion, 4.12
Buiij. Wiuans, ‘ 4.12
Durand A Hatch, 4.50

. Frank Van Orden, 4.50
Alex Streeter, 9.00
James Bcaslev Jr. 0.00

„ Fred Wuckvn'hut, 3.00
Warn n Cushman, 3.00

Moved and supported that an order,

be drawn on the Treasurer for sixty

(00) dollars in favor of Jas. L. Gilbert

President, in payment of amount

ousts taxed the village by the Hon.

Chan coy Joslin, circuit judge, iu

granting the village new trial J. C.

Taylor vs. village of Chelsea— carried.

Moved and supported, that ‘ Bond

of Frank and Thus. Mo Numara, with

Tim. McKdne and Martin MoKono
us sureties, be approved— carried.

Movi d aud snpportcd. that bond of

Maria Frey, with Orrin Thutohenmd

John Duoh as sureties, bo approved—

carried.

Moved and supported, that bond

of Christopher Klein, .with Tims.

Clark and Ffaiiklln D. Cumings as

sureties be approved— carried.

Moved and supported, that bond of

Wm. U. Heed & Co., with Franklin
• D, Cumings and Wm.Judson as sure-

ties, be approved— carried,

Moved and supported, that bond of

Fred, Girbauh.wHh Goo. Mast and

Jacob Sohumabhor us Muvth *, b%ftp»

. piMved— curried.

M<»ved and supporb'd, that bond

of Farrell A Bouixlmuu, with James
Ilmllrr and Timothy Mo Kune as
suiv tics, he approved— carHetl.

Moved and supported, that bond

of Glasler DePuy a'I Oo., with Samuel

U, Ives and Harmon S, Holun-sas
sureties, be approved — carried.

Moved-und supported, that propo-

sition of the townsliip of Sylvan, to

sell to the village the rear end of

township lot bought of Mrs. Rd. \\ iu*

teVs, measuring from north to south

53 foot, and from cast to west 55 feet,

with a perpetual right of way 13 foot

wide on the west side of hall, from

the said herein descrlliod roar end of

the lot to Middle street, for $300, the

village to move Mrs, Winters house

standing on the said roar and of the

lot, as she may* direst, lie. accepted,

and that the proper oftlcera he uuth-

ori#ed to close the bargain at onw
Naves called for with the

•i t#on,

g. iV grothcr.

CHEDHFA, MICH.

Transacts a Gkxkrai, Bakkino
Business in au its Bhanchkh.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreion Passat Ttckrts, to and
pkom tut: Oi.n CorNTitv, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all tin; Ptix-
cipal Towns of Kuiiofr.

OT Till* l.uwa of I In* Nlnlt) of
llh'liltfim lioltl I'llviite IliiiikciH

liidivUliiiill) IlnlHc to the Full ex-

tent of tlieti* IVn»oiinl IMute,
lliereby Neeurliitf ISepoalKin
ngiilnil mi) |>ON»llile eonlhigeiie)

Monies Loaned on Flrsl-UaM
Seeurity.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

- Chclica Midi., April 27ll», 18«2.

S'JKPBS Oil

Chelsea Idarkct.

(.’IIKI.HKA, Hiy 4,
Flour, |i nwt...,,.,...
WlIKAT. Wllll^ lit) .....
Cohn, tm ....... . .....

Hath, ̂  Im ....... . ......

i'l.UVKU&KKD, T9 I'll ......
I 1 MU I II Y Skkii, >M>U .....
iiKAN* JW Im .............
I'OTATOKS, TH llll ...... ...

Am.KH.jrrnm, Tji .. ......

do dried, V lb. .. ...

Hunky, V lt».,., .........

llUTTKH, ft lb. ............
Poui.tuy— ChlckMii, Tfi U»
Laud, 19 lb.. ...... .......
Tallow, lb ...........

Ba*», 19 9‘ ..... ........

HUOU!,|)KR|, TU tb ........
Kmm, T9 do* ..............
IIkxk, live

isss.

#11 ftft*

1 27
33 40

no

4 uo
a uo

2 no
oo

1 12
n

i8<a so
20(4 23

0

11
on
19
0H
19

cwt ........ n oo® a no
Hiikri'JIvo to cwt ....... a oo® n oo
llou#,||vel |l cwt ......... H 00® n 00
do drt’SMMl >1 nvt. . . . v. n 00® 7 00

Hay, tame V ton ......... lo oo®19 00
' do mandi, >i ton ..... . .. n oo® 0 00
Halt, p bid .............. i no
Wool, T9 lb ..... .. ....... 88® 88
ClMMlknitlKN, |) bu...... 9 oo

THE GREAT!

EtiH
iron

RHEUMATISM,
' Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
• ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all othar

Pains and Nehes.
N> Fi»rar«tli>n on N»rtli M)H.U Or. J.roM Oil

m ft •m/I-i •ItttiUr ftiul rA«ip Ltlrrnul
ILmuly A UUI •null* 1<mI ih* •mnpftmllVftlj
liiniiig ouiUy nf OO CinU, ft< <l *my tm* .ulT.'iini
«lih |iftlnii*u U-v,i iliHip ftuU |>nmf of iu
tlftlUU.

|)lr*ction. In Kl.'.n lAnmiftC*.

BOLD BY ALL DRU00IBT8 AND DEALERS
IN MrDlOINE.

A. VOGEI.ER Sc CO.,
IliiOi'miir.', V, H, A,

TO ALL OWNKHS OF RKAL AND
TKHSQNAL PBOPRRTY IN THK
VUJ.AOK OF 0HK1.8KA. # :

PIi’hhc take poftot, Hint tlto Afttriaor of
vdd yUIujc' in compllanca wlUi lira itnluiu
mcorivonulng mdil vUiagc, lm« m da nn
aMi-aimvvni roU, containing h dcxcripilon of
nil the properly, Lolli wd and perHontd !
ilithlc to taxation in aaid vlllnuu. And
timl tiie Prealdent and TnuMeni did loime- 1

itialely nflcr tiic Maeaaor bad compli'h d
Hitid roll to wlti On the 98lb day of April, j

«l a M wloii of Mid Board appoint llm i

intii day of May, 1HH3, ut tiic oUin* of (1, 1

W. Turn Hull, ns tiie tiiuo and place of re
vl^yrliitf wild M*e««ment roll, udder tiie j

aqiiervlnfon of tiie Pnwldeni and naaeMor, !
timl any peraon hr prrnon* deeuting timn |

Mdvi'* nugrelvi-d may l»o heard, and tiie roll
may iben and tiiert' be altered, tf li ahall 1

iw made lo appear tliat any yierson tins I
been wronsfolly aHw-wwl, and that the
Clerk of Mid vllbiK* came proper uoilcei !

of wild time and plnce. ftir raid review, lo i
ho puhlUhml In the Chelsea Hkhalu a |ia- -

per printed and publUhed In said villain' 1

of CneNert.

Datcvi May and, laaa.
By order of the Doanl nf Tiwotec^,

•I I. Dnurar, I’lendeot
^ HMAiniAN, A hrk 

V A N E W \l
IV1 E D I C I N E
H0PS&MALT BITTERS

- HOPS d Af ALT

 Ms tm. geiioge. *.*!_** I

)>«Nr<-uM. ft, TaV TUint n «Mftl« .ftl
jhMlU'V ftrUoft «l lh* Vrt.l. •OH.ftUllft*
I ftu-n .MM e.W«MVHMI »«'l

C.iu. (\.h.MUII»h, Kn«ft*t,ftn4 Vi*u»-

\tSJSU&

THAT HACK rxi; COtVHren
ptiehlv cared by 'ihHofi'* iNire W*- « i

hoL*’ l»-. I'oi ' b' l*V Iff* I .V Co.

FIELD EARLY
tdm* h-. -'k-; r ^ •• *

WITH TIIK LARGEST -AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

£»2E.XnEir

AHfi MIX'S saosi,

Ever shown in this City.

We have the exclusive sale in this place, and show a fnl) lino of
II. Ft. ltobln«on 4k Rurleiulinw 9ffiiiuDictarers,
which goods are too well known in this community to need any talk. Every

pair fully warranted ami no quibbling if they give ont, oome in and see

them whether' you wish to purchase now or not, wo shall bo pleased to

show the goods, and don’t forget that we have also a full line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY, (including SHAW’S gold band
ware.) Hats, Caps etc. us well as the only complete stock of WATCHES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY in this vicinity. .£-3

Wcnrcaolcngrcnts for the “Itockf'orcl watch” the
heat American watch mafic,

* RESPECTFULLY.

WOOD BUD'S.

Silks I Rhadames I Satins I

pie to

Bel Ion,

We
have made

very large and

imporlunt purchases

of Black and Colored Silks,

Hhttdanu'S, • Plain, Watered
, and Surah Satin, and Moire Silka,

at lower prices than ever named before, •

and wo are opening daily, a full and corn-
lino of suoh leading marks ns Ponson,

(luiuef, and all popular domestic brands.

BLACK SILKS, I1.00, 1.35, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00. MOIRE SILfc and
SATIN, 1,00, 1.25. 1 .50, 1.75, 2 no, COLORED, PLAIN, WAT-
ERED Hint MOIRE SATINS, M.00, 1.25, 1.50. BLACK RHA-
DAMES, 1 1 .35, 1.50, 1.05, 2.00.

Those goods nre of ninro tlmn Mcollimt vulnc, and well worth nt least
80 per cent mure than the above prices.

BAIJI TrBIVALS.

SPRING GOODS
SPRING NOVELTIES,

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
ill the, very newest of Dross Fnbvios, of the most popular itylei and .hade.

introduced thii leMon.

A Hill line of I he latent popular Crase

SXEPJtERD’S PLAID
I^T KVURY FABRIC,

BUSY BEE HIVE !

X. 1, flBXB.
Jackson, Mich.

»»T,

OUT
-:o:-

Having decided

TO CLOSE UP my

Business. I will

offer my

INURE

STOCK

At very low Prices.

terms cash.

M. W. Robinson,

*mbm. ana
 f ' '

Mil
_• __ _ .

H't. r- •

l-

-4< “ve » 'tv’), ijf.'  •

*



n. c. ». ». tablb.

»r“ll0",: a.D.a W«T.

5:50 A. M
7:50 A. M

MH Sup’t.nwroit.
S W. Rooolm. G«neral PM«ngw

tod Ticket Ag*tt Cl.lctgo.

Time •TCMltff !»•«
iVnilcro . . . A.M., tl :I5 A.M., jhOO P.M.

EMUrn • . . *•* . 4:15 P M ’ 9:00 r M
0*o. J. Crowell. Po*tma«ler.

TELEPHONE^

frit Monday, May lit, we hid beautiful
April sltowwa.

Pop tale cheap, a good brood mare and

colt, Inquire of John M. Letts.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor, was
In town Saturday, expounding the law/

The weather Is rather backward for farm

and garden.

Six tramps were the guests of the lock-up

last week.

m Chelsea Jtaltl,
18 PUBfjlBHBD

Every Thursday Mo riling, byA. Ofrdw*. KloX.

R ih i m: s«i» ihk <; ro r v

A
OMV1V4aOD«K,NO

150, P, & A. M., will meet
, w , ftt Muonio Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on

nrcccdlUjR each full moon,or prcctm B Tbeo B WooD| 84iC.y>

I 0 O. f,— THE REGULAR
figS weekly meeting of Vcrnor Lodge
gp- No. 85, 1. 0. OTP., wil take place
.Vfrv Wednesday evening at fl»4 o clock,
*[ iliuir Jiodgo room. Middle st., East.1 I. . J. O. WACBEEitUT, Scc’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No
it T O 0 F —Regular meetings first and
l^Wc.dae^.Tor^.W;^^

R.
n. SPEKK,
DKNTliT

(Fnnn«1yVltl.D.O.H«**Uun»,M.D.|

I) I), s.. of RMllle Crctk ̂
Nitrous ox W gat tor the painless cxtmc-

t tm of teeth administered.

Wra. Judson, Geo. Tsylor sad P. D.

Comings, left Chelsea last Mondsy evening

with nine hundred thorough-bred sheep for

Texss.

Alex Streeter, commenced bis term of
sprinkling last Monday.

May boskets was well icpresented by the

young people of Chelsea, last Mouday

evening.

Our Band are practicing and making

preparations to attend the grand tourna-

ment, to be held at Jackson, next June.

Ssm A Van have disolved partnership,
and rumor says Dr. R. S. Armstrong, has

purchased the stock, and will open out

drug and grocery store.

Found.— Nearly two weeks ago, a Blue

Ribbon Bow, with Pin attached, can have

by calling at this office, and paying for

this advertisement.

W. C. Wines and family are goingto move

to Detroit in a few days, where Uicy intern

to make it their future home.

“ All through advertising,” remarked ex-

Mayor Gregory, to us as lie weut home-

ward with u bottle of 8t Jacobs OH, “ that

I bought this. Your paper contains so

many wonderful cures— of course they are

facts— and so I thought I’d try s bottle for

the rlieuiniilism.”— (IFw ) Daily

Democrat.

DIED. <

At Stirling, Scotland, on Feb. 17, 1882.
of heart disease, Mrs. CATUicniK* Camp-
bull, wife of Archibald Campbell. The
deceased was sister to Mrs. Andrew Allison
of Chelsea, Mrs. John Allen of Windsor,
Out., and Aunt to Mrs. Copt. George B.
Austin ofDamariscotla Mills, Maine :

OOINO ROM*.

She is going— only going,—
Jesus called her long ago !

All the wintry time she's passing,
Softly as the falling snow ;

When the violets In the spring-time
Catch the azure of the sky,

She was carried out to slumber
Sweetly where the violets He.

She is going— only going,—
When with summer earth is dressed,

In her cold hands holding roses
Folded to her silent breast. ,

When the autumn hangs red banners
Out shove the harvest sheaves,

She is going— ever going—
ck and

THE

MASTODON
COMING ! ! !

FRANK P. GLAZIER, CASPER E. PePUY,
Gradnateof Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

j Department, University of Miohigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
GMMISTS.

tug—
Thick and fast like falling leaves

AH along the mighty ages,
AH odown the solemn time,

She has taken up her homeward
March to that scrcner clime. *

Where the watching, waiting angels
Lead her from the shadows dim

To the brightness of His presence
Who has called her unto Him.

[Herald and Record please copy ]

Chelsea was never so busy as she is at

the present lime for years. Buildings are

Iteing erected all over, new feuces going

up and lot|nf repairing. Our town " dudb''
. .............

rooms ovku Holmb’b nnv woods •roil*. are pUlljng gravel and filling up holes and

CititLAKA* Mien. f 10*28.1 other necessary repairs. In fact everything

---- I has the tendency and appearance to make

I^^atehuvdu'Mim! Jeweler. * Watches, I Chelsea look likes city,

dockland St- 1 VTOTICE is hereby given, that my wife
flhop at Reed A Co. I ' V-U-28. j IN :Fannie McMillan has left my bed and'"-Isea. ---- 1 board without any just cauiie or provoca-

tion. 1 hereby forbid all persons from
trusting her on my account, as I will pay
no del its of her contracting alter this date.
Dated Lima, Midi , May 4ih, 1882.

Gakdxku W. McMii.lan.

An Elephant 1UJ yours old is one of the

monsters, Unit travels with Mnybury, Pull-

man A Hamilton’s great Show.

0. E. WRIGHT. D. D. •• *• **• Bl-H'W-

\V7|IIGUT at STHXS,W DENTISTS,
Office will. Dr. Palmer, over Glazier A

Armstrong s Drug Store.
Ciiklmca, Ifioii. [7-18

OITT PBAY.
T !V SOHNAITM AN, ro.p.rH T<) T|m'CaKUBi llK«AU)l-\Vl.cro i.

M.r.luUf E,id«Uy »ywl,ere b.U on

n tirHi-cintw Dray, and is ready at Rlltimes duty. Haw could it be possible for
to accommodate aii in hi« line. J ' J.v I young men to get most benslly drunk,^ ! *l',“ys
temlttl to. A share of public patronage is escape his notice, or dot's he not p ant to
solicited. H. llwWIJDHWisnDT, Drayman, j ̂  ,jiem v jt jH hardly possible to believe,UCIlC that he does n<»t know the places where tlie’ I laws of the country areoouftantly violated,

II 1C T I H T , whiskey and beer sold to noted drunkards

OmcK iivku \V. It. llKKn i Cu. Stouk. «t .»y tlm*. even on Sund.J. ! U U ll.no
3| for our village board to remind the Marsbal

MtKLSta, Mwm. of kis duties. An OnsmiVKH.

M.
W.

/>ii:o. it. iiavi*. kv*i-
VJ rienl Auctioneer ol 16
years experience, and second to none

Tony Pastor in Trouble.

Tony Pastor, of New York, who is now

with bis iuimilablo variety combination,

making a tour of the principle cities of the

Union, Is recognized ns the leading char-

acter vocaliit and variety performer of the

United States. He owns and runs a first-

class theater on Broadway, New York City

and lias gathered about him the best troupe

of variety artists that could be obtained.

The company lias just completed a brilli
ant engagement at the Walnut Street

Theatre, Philadelphia, and after the present

tour they will reappear in Tony Pastor’s
own theatre in New York City. Mr. Pastor
is the originator of his peculiar school of

character singinfc, and has made himself

immensely popular, having realized by his

talents a large fortune.

The writer of this urticletmct Mr. Pastor

recently at the Bingham House, in Phila-

delphia, and found him ns genial in private

as lie is amusing before the public. During

our conversation I inquired as to his phys-

ical health, and he replied that notwith-

standing the strain upon him in the dis-

charge of Ids professional duties, it was

excellent. Ho hud occasionally severe
pains, either the result of rheumatic attacks

or colds, but any complaints of that char-

acter never troubled him long, ns he bad

found out a remedy for ail such annoying

affections. I asked him whnt the remedy

was, and he replied, “ 8t. Jacobs Oil." I

then learned from Mr. Pastor that lie con-

sidered the Great German remedy in
excellent preparation for the cure or relief

of rheumatism, and that it was about the

only tiling used among professional people

for tiiat distressing complaint. He took
bottles of it with him whenever he went

traveling, and would not be without it, and

knew that it was very popular with a

number of members of Ids own company.

A conversation held subsequently with
various members of the organization

revealed the fuels that St. Jacobs Oil had

been performing most invaluable service

for them In the way of curing them of rheu-

matism. Nearly every artist in the troupe

used it, and was enthusiastic in jts praise

and tlie writer was really forced to Hie

|y OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to tbe dispensing of
| PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPKRATJON and enle of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIE8, &c.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in tlie me<li-

Icine department.

CHELSEA
SAVIMS bask. .

Organized Under tlie General Banking Laws of Michigan.

-CAPITAL PAID IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

TOiSiM,
MAY 9. MAY 9.

PllKRIDKNT,

VlCR PltKSIDKNT,

(jAblllUU,

DffAYBURY, PULL3MM

& HAMILTON,
<an\i> united*

encis, MUSEUM
AND MENAGEBIE.

Officers and Dlrccfom.

HON. SAM’L 0. IVES, .....
THOMAS 8 SEARS, . .....
GEO. P. GLAZIER, ......

LUTHEIUAME8, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer aud Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Funner and Capitalist.

HEMAN M. WOODS, firm of Woods A Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby

creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00.

Three per cent, interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one ..dollar and

upwards, according to tlie rules of the Bank, and interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loan bn unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Hank iu regard to deposits, fiirnished on application,

leport of the Condition of CHEL8EA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea, Michigan,
April 1st, 1882, made in accordance witli section 18, 10 and 07 of the

General Banking Law as amended in 1871.

Resource!.
Bonds, Mortgages, and other Loans ...... ... ..... ............. #H7.8.*.0 90
(’.ash in Vault, and in Stale and National Bauks subject to demand^ 23,271 37
Expenses,. . . .. . .............. .... . ......... . ...... ............ - 4tKt 54
Furniture mid Fixtures ......................................... 1,2'.*1 17

A Cahd.— Mrs. Gallohan lias removed ..................... .
iu 1 two doors east of her old plndc, and is pre- conclusion that Tony Pastor was certainly

( a  I. f _ I at .. 1 1 .1 .ft Aftt ftkftLll.ft
the State. Will attend nil farm sub* and p„mi u> sell the cheapest Millinery In town,
other auctions on abort notice. ̂ I jj cts. up. Flowers 0 cts. to^ mo., boftuilfut fo.lkcri In ,Uc

V-U 28. market. Ribbons at cost, Brussels nett^ Wash blond, Valenciue* ami Spanish laces,

BESTA0SMT* |«>«- «... cnoimu.

Mr. Msybury, of the Mnybury, Pullmann UEflVI SCHWERDT wlritM to . Mr. Muybury, <d the Mnybury, lu man otl 8t JttCobl 0lit At least, other man-
C* thank the people of Chelsea nnd^vl- A Hamilton Show, is a young Micbigatuler wll08e „rti8t8 have been temporarily
cinity,foMhHllu*ral natron ace they have wt.u thronghGOt Utia portion of the un |,lte noticed the difference

in luck in having so valuable an nrtich

known and employed by ids inimitably

good company of performers, for it enabled

every one to be nlwaya in bis place, thus

muring c mfort to the management and

genuine satisfaction to the public Tony

Pastor would certainly be in (rouble with

| It 2, 022 04

I.iubllllles.
Capital paid in, ......................................... $50,000 00

Surplus, and Earnings, ................................... 2.254 08
Due Depositors,. ...... ............ «/ .................... 00,007 00

|1I2,022 04

/, Gao. P. Glaziek, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the boat of my knowledge and belief.
GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this third day. of April, A. D. 1882.. • Turudork E, Wood.
. . Notary Public. .

NOT1UE.

I patronage
la-stowed mam him aurhtg tlie past year, .

and hone for a continuation of th« w*”'p-
He U prepared at ell times te tornlah imt

25 oetUt^oulh £ain Street, Ubelaea, j of Lima, until the OUi n0ff ''

Mich.

The Largest Railroad Show that has over visited our town, consisting

of Circus, Museum and Menagerie, transported by special R. R. trains at

an expense of

BUY YOUR GOODS

FOR CASH!!
| 1,500 A DAY.

UTSTJBAKOa

V v-ll ’ paiuling the Town Hall of said township,__ : _ 1- - - ^Ith two coats of FuUn<*tocka strictly pure
00HPA1TIES white lead and oil ouUide and new workv I inside;

RBPRtCflKNTKD BV

Turnbull Si

Also for ceiling Inalde of said hall with

Dept W. 1 St'ip rSoii^ ahali hav^the prlvfiegc of re-

Aasct*. Meeting any or all bids.

- . ^Wf4| By ordet' ofTo^ff^,aiU,| 1882.

i'.S’X I Proft’oaor Brockaway, trainer of horsea

uniupplled, have noticed the difference

between St. Jacobs Oil in stock and St

Jacobs OH out of stock— among the memb-

ers of their companies.— AT. F. Clijtjter.

Wood YaUD.— Burnett Slchihath has
opened a first class wood yard, nt his resi-

dence on Mlddloatrcet west, and is prepared

to supply Hie inhabitants of Chelsea with

cord and stove wood In any quantity and

on reasonable terms. Inquire at Chaj.
Steinbnch’s harness shop. (Terms cash).

Home, of New York,
••Hartford, •

Uudcrwritem'

- •' I w'tl' ,lie M.yburViPull

Fire Association, • * an(i Hamilton Show, has trained two

OrnoB: Over Poat office, Main •tfW* l0 ̂ de and do alternste equestrian
Chelsea, Mich. I An the rlmr. They surpass anything
. ........ ’ ..... - , . A..„lacta in the ring. *uyj * J — 0

 -
New Beeteurafl

Chelsea and vicinity, that ho hoi opened a lhe tUo keeps on hand all kinds 01
first-class Restaurant, one door mirth 01 - . bccj WUI|C etc. Depot McKune
the Chelae* House, and it t0 ̂  vim.tu itreet oast,
commodate *U with Worm and cold meals, block, Middle itreet eaat __
at all Imura. A share of public patronage EDIT0R.f Pmo*.— The editor has had

Chelsea1 Midi. v*'1 tW(> f«nco# 1 picket and line. Kempf-- : -- » 1  'X — Bacon db Oo. were the oomractors-they
TONZODIALEMPORIC*. done a ^ Job and deserve credit. We

X? SHAVER would reepcctftilly »n* luvlte thoK who intend to b“l,d’ t0
T • nounce to* the Inhahltanttof Lnelsea ̂ )»nn—tl>ey take contracts fbr buildings,

*ad vicinity that he Is prepofeiyH^^ aid 'sell lumber cheaper

than any other man. The builders of
the fences were: E. 8. Gorton, Chat.

Ncuburger and Joseph Sohatl. Wo wish
to say a good word for those carpeut-

era, as they done a handsome Job— a Job

that can not be excelled In this county,

both for neatness and durability. Wc
think that the editor baa made quite an
Improvement on fifth avenue. He says he

bos got some beautiftil lots to sell, and Invito

those Intending to build to call- and sco

them. He It also very desirous of having
fifth avenue built up soon with fine resl-

dencee. The locetlou around the Union

school, Is one of the beat polnti In and

around Chelsea. -

8HILQH8 VfTjUJZKR Is what you

£tsrxsri£rAA'^'
by Reed A Co. >

do all kind of work In hla line, also keen
on hand sharp raaoi a, nice clean towels, «
everything firat-dnss to suit his customer*
He Is up to the times, and esu give
you an easy ahave and fisiMonablc hair
cut, A share
solicited. 8I1
Middle itreetMl Chelsea, Mich.

Q DLlftS At AONy

Have an eUgaot Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, anfl

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly dooe, and WOr
ranted.

No. II SOUTH MAIM ftTBBBT
ANN ARBOR *

All kinds of plain and fancy job

whil st thfHmni oftcu

The Bust Circus Company in America. A Museum of Animate ant
luimimatc natnml Curiosities. A large and General Assortment
Rare and Wonderful Animals.

Old Wnr Elephant Emperor.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MIOIHGAN, )

County ok Washtenaw, J ' '

At a session of tlio Probate Court fyr the

County of Waslitennw, holden nt the Pro-
butu Office in the OUy of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the twenty-second dny of April
in the year one thousand eight hundred

^Presen? William D. Hnrrlmnn Judge ofProbate. ,

In the matter of the Estate of Elizabeth
Bale Deceased. Wealey Wcstthll tl«e nd-
ininislrutor wilh the will annex d of snld
estate, comes into court and represents that
he it now prepared to render his final
account as such Administrator.
Thereupon It U ordered, that Tuesday,

the 88rd day of May next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
devisees legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased, nnd oH oilier pe^'nt
Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the Cltv of Ann Arbor, in said County, and
show wuse if any there be, why tlie said
account should not be allowed : And U Is
further ordered that said Administrator
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account,
nnd the hearing thereof, by enuring a copy
of this order to bo published in the Chelsea
Hbhald, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County, three successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing.

> WILLIAM D- HARRIMAN
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy:)

William G. Dott, Probate Register.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption

ssi^s-wpai'S"

Cure, For sale by Reed A Co.
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet

breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remcd V
Price 50 cents Nasal I.\Jectorftec For sale

by Rreed A Co.
For lame back, Side Of Chest use Shiloh’s

PoreusPl^r. Pries » cent*. For »*,<

-rr— -• ; rt* •Vtttor.u-’fgv. r   ttar7rf*r.r-fc*r ..

TWIN BABY ELEPHANTS.

More A ti ructions tlmii any other tntveling Show. The only Show that
Exhiblte what it Advertises. The only Show that dares to reproduce the

Comments from the prow in regard to it. A HERD OF PONDEROUS
ELEPHANTS, A Drove Of Camels mid Dromedaries, African Lions,
Bengal Tigers, Zebras, Hyenas, Llama Rocky Mountain An tolar, Russian

Wolf Dog. and other rare Animals too numerous to mention, besides

Monkeys of all varieties, and Birds all plumage.

THE ONLY SHOW HAVING ONE OF THE SEVEN WONDERS
OF THE WOULD. A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN WITH

HAIR 73 INCHES LONG.

And save 10 cents on every

DOLLAR ! ! !
* •

LOTS OF MW GOODS.

BST Our Stock la Large, every Department Full—
- and wc will give -

Ten cts. ol
on every dollars’ worth of
goods bought of us for Cash.

mm im m ™ youessip.
CASH PAII» tt*r Produce.

(All goods marked In plain figure*.)

RESPECTFULLY,

PARKER & BABCOCK.

NliAL SMITH’S DOGS.
The only thoroughly educated troop of dogs now in the arena. An

Electric light engine will illuminate the pavilion and surrounding country

Do not fail to sec the Oriental Street Pageant which will move through

the principal streets at 9 o'clock a. m.

Admission, - - 50 Cents,
CHILDREN under 0 Year* of Age, M Cent»^

YPSILANM. WEDNESDAY, MAY 10.
aisTs .....

CHELSEA, MICH., MARCH 33, 1882.

FURNITURE H
Remember the place to buy good Furniture cheap

In at Clark’s,
As I have a large stock of

wsw aeons.
Which I will sell at prices, which can not bo beaten in this section. 1

am increasing my stock constantly.

Call and nee Ibr yourtelves before buying elsewhere.

RESPECTFU LLY Y OU RS,

J. D. CLARK.
Ch.lM*, Mich, April ifWh, 1882.

r ' k * ' , • -

.

- -



The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

LONGFELLOW.

^ In Jl£tu0rlam.
A ihariow reatlng on rtralllHr place*;
A aonac of Iom tu bund* ibat cliwp and part;

A tender aorntw toncblng all men's fHceo;
A dear poeacaak^n miMod In home and heart

Thli word wa* ftwhiHl along the myetlc wirea
From ooaat to coast, and under mighty aeaa.

** Our poet's gone," Twaa told by household
nros, •

was borne on every
ires.

And, roquiemdlke,
broese.

The aeer whose pure and consecrated vision
Shed golden halo o'er our common days

Hus passed beyond our ken to realms of Ely*

Has found the clew to life'a entangled maze

Here, dwelling higher than the souls around
him.

Time swept bis harp and sweetened every
•tring;

In thut far country* now his peers have found
him.

The tuneful few whose songs the ages sing.

The grand old bard, whose ajgbtlees eyes, up*

I i tbe gods, and read their hate orDiscern
lifted,

ned
love.

Who im ught the splendor when the clouds were
rifted.

And dared to wield the thunderbolts of Jove.

Great Homer, matchless rnlnstrel.and no other.
U tlrst on this new tomb u wreath to lay;

Be in Valhalla claims this lut st brother,
Fit wearer of the laurel and tbo bay.

^Jnd he whose number* told .Eneas' *tory
in stutcly rhythm, silvery ami bold.

And be who*c solemn gaze pierced Purgatory,
Then, rapt and dauntless, tested the gates of

gold— -

These, too, and many a glorious maftter-ainger,
Thronged close to meet bun when, death-

freed, he came
To enter life and youth. The true light bringer
The poet Is, whale \ er planets tin me.

All poets keepthe child-heart. «w»-et a* Heaven;
L'hUiVtod. they wiilk amid the w-.rldly-wi*«;

And so their gentle talk, like angel-IAtvcn,
Attracts us to the beauty of the skies.

And therefore when they leav,e u* we have
sorrow.

Though still their accents linger In the air,
And from their legends every day we borrow
- Armor of proof against the earth’s despair.

A shadowy boat of great and good have blessed
tb<-e,

0 man whose mnnhnmi was above thy art
To-day^ by thousands mourned, O poet, rest

Tby In McmoHahi liTnevcry heart.
— Jfurporsf L. Sanpsttr, m Wtrftfi Bauxr.

m Ihby echoed the wind and storm and
avalanche, or repeated the wild jodel of
the peasants. > *

Ho watched Reinhold, the elder peas-
ant, and Hans toiling early and late with
simple, faithful hearte at their menial
tasks, ftrhaps even more, as was
natural, ho watched Gretel moving with
a light step about her little kingdom,
lending to each of her household duties
an unconscious dignity. The clouds
that often lay beneath them, hiding the
valley from sight, seemed— ami he felt
it almost with alarm-rto be blotting out
his old life with its achievements and in-
terests, till they grew faint as a half-
remembered dream. He thought of
this mountain life as of a picture done
with simple, masterly strokes and rich,
pure coloring, ami of his owd, in com-
parison, as a piece of delicate gtnrt
painting, executed with feverish and
morbid attention to detail and finish.
And he strove to attain to the strength
and serenity of those who had lived
habitually on the heights.
Yet Gretel was human and compan-

ionable. too. One day — a month must
have passed since his arrival— she said
to him with gentle solicitude: "I fear
you will not nave many sketches to show
When you return to your country, ray
friend. This U a tine, clear day. l^*t
me fetch your pencils and paper and you
ean get a rare outline of old Dreizaeken
opposite.

FARM ASP FIRESIDE*

—Hogs are being trained to work in
harness in some part* of Pennsylvania,
Armstrong County haring several such
teams in strrlMf

—For earache dissolve asafoetida in
water, warm a few drops and drop in
the ear putting a small piece of soft
woo! in. Have the wool warmed well.
— Country Gentleman.

—Is is reported that the sales of hay
and straw in New York City amount to
$10,000,000 each year. The dealers In
these articles propose to form an associ-
ation for regulating prices and doing
business.

—To remove freckles; Lemon juice,
one ounce; quarter of a dram of pow-
dered borax and one dram of sugar.
Mix them, and let them stand till ready
for use, then rub it on the fact* occa-
sionally.— /Arifs Journal of Health.

—Sorrel has running roots, and can
onl

an
sm

Ivbe killed bv plowing it under deeply
d growing some other crop that will dl»e**e», eWamB in' • miscsrrl^, which
lother it. If the ground too wet to I month* conltncl her to her bed. Bhehsd

grow grass and mover it . should be
drained. As the ground is probably well
seeded with the sorrel it will bo necessary
to persevere for some time before it can
he wholly cleared of it When the ground
is well drained agood application of lime
would be useful.— Awer Tribune.

.eMtow™1, ^ I?"1*'1.' diwirateflor fetfire ' oocMion,.
;e i

igi

bincu, line it with blue or piuk to bar

EDELWEISS*

MI was boro in mr little shrouds,
All wnullr, warm iui<l while;

1 Ihe lu the limit ttml the rioud,
I lire for my own ib-liKht.

**I *«•<* far beneath me crowd
The Alpine nmi-* red,.

- And the ic'imun blue, sun-fed,
That makes the valloy brijfiit.

MI bloom for the eagle’* eye.
I bloom for the during band;

I live unto tlixL and I die
L'nto Him amt at ill* command."

Do you know the Edelweiss, the rare
and beautiful flower of thu Alps? Its
home U on the steeliest uud most inac-
cessible dills, mill the daring mountain-
eer who risks hhdim to proriire it calls
It rightly the *\uval white” of the
mountains.
In one part of the groat chain of the

Tyrolese Alps a single peak riaos con-
spicuously nlxVvo its neighbors— u giant
among its brothers. A snowy hood en-
velops hi* mighty head, and a heavy
growth (if llr and spruce forms a shaggy
beard below which a green robe of beauti-

ful pasture land sweeps down to the val-
ley at his feel, whore a rushing mountain
stream leaps and tumbles like » child at
plav.

Coder the shelter of the groves of tir
and spruce stand a few rudely-built
chalets whose roofs are dotted with great
stones overgrown with moss. Connect-
ed with the chalets are sheds and ac-
commodation* for cattle, for this is
where the shepherd* of the valloy past-
ure their flocks and garner hay and feed
for winter use.

A middh -aged man, in the picturesque
costume of the Alpine peasant is busy
before one of the sheds, and a voting girl,
also in peasant garb, stands before the
door of the adjoining chalot, and shading
her eyes with her hand gases intently
down the path h ading to tne valley.
“Well, Gretel,” says the man, ap-

proaching her and speaking in the gut-
tcral but not unpleasant German of the
Tyrol. “ What dost thou seek?”
, The girl started. “ 1 cannot think
why Hans is so late to-night, father.”

“ Never fear for Hans, my girl. He
is as sure-fc toted as the chamois, and
knows every pass of the mountain blind-
fold. But thou art pale, ‘child. Thy
mother must see rosier cheeks when wu
go down to the valley or she wiU never
trust thee to my care again — •”
v He was interrupted by a loud, clear
jfxlel re-echoing from cliff tocliffthrough

Cl1", "cTmb ' to “'he [winY where “h* I » fl""6 u' I^e-Valeneienne. or
EdeltveU-s tows ” • Languedoc — or of race and muslin com-

8o her mild reproof was as usual un-
availing.

moaise with the other appointments of

| You** I am fwthoriiig^ I n.pirwtioti, | iYd uS t he L^eYw-hh'

YlviPlpto » Whore . ‘{am; it can to aa.il) removed when the
red and piuk rhododendrons bloss«)med
in brilliant profusion. Gretel. always
fleeter and surer than her companion
climbed rapid l v to a still higher ledge

lit back in * 'and brought back in triumph a beautiful
specimen of the pure and starlike Edel-
wei** with it* stran

Her face was flu*
strange woolly covering,

lied with exertion.

tow tillWith seeds which do not
second season, the ground should

the

be
summer

sham is laundered, or when you wUh to
have the room look less “dreased up.”

—Mr. Thomas Meehan soy* that most
failures with seed arise froni not sowing
in partial shade. If the hot sun shine*
upon the seed bed* when the seeds are
swelling, and cold follows, many may
rot before the ulants reach the surface.

Ordinarily it was so pale and Iran spa- i A very slight shade will answer, such as
rent that he had sometimes compared i brushwood or cornstalks will afford,
her to the Edelweiss, although he had
never told her so. Sometimes also,
though not habitually, he had seen a
sunns** in the AIjcn an*! hi* artist soul
had thrilled, as even an inartistic soul
must, at sight of that marvelous rose
tint which touches and glorilie* the cold
snowy peaks until they *eera to glow
with life. Of such a sunrise he thought
now as he looked at the llushon Ureter*
cheek. He was right. His artistic
sense was by no means lying asdormaud
as she had fancied. '

"What a beautiful world this is up
here!” she said.

“If only it might remain so! But
soon the winter will come, and this
happy summer be over, and there will
be change and parting, Gretel.”

“ Yes,” she said, quietly.
The air, the place, the girl and the

flowers wrought a sudden mood in him,
a mood both daring and unpractical.
“ Is sh6 formed of the white lee of the
glaciers?” he thought; “can nothing
thaw her frigid heart?” Then aloud:
" But need there lie parting. Gretel?
When the cruel winter reigns here with
its Ice ami snow, there Is another land

5
kept clean and shaded the
through:— A’ V. E^i miner.

—Twenty -three years ago Colonel D.
M. Clough, of Canterbury, N. H., bought
a worn-out farm of 400.acrea, It would
not keep more than eight or ten head of
cattle, one or two horses and a few sheep.
In thirteen years he had so improved
it that ho wintered 100 head of cattle,
150 sheep and six horses. To accom-
plish this no manure was used, except a
little super-phosphate of lime to give the
corn an early start. Under his care the
farm rose in value from $1,600 to $17,-
000. The secret of his success is that all
his hay and grain has been consumed
upon tlie farm, and large quantities of
muck used both as an absorbent and
composted with lime.

Eating too Fast.

Tlta Philadelphia Times is of the opin-
ion that Americans eat too rapidly— par-
ticularly “American business men.”

u-i n « aim aiautv, .ur.U „ a, (0.(0 , "''f 13 *° *‘llt With ̂  little
where a happy home and a bright hearth ! h*ste ai* I,?wlb,e- A E^at many “ busl-
ami
coran

and good cheer awaits our ties* men" are not permitted to put on
the style of elegant leisure when taking
their meals, we refer to that class of
business men whose dinner hour is reg-
ulated by bell taps— who Have sixty min-
utes for dinner If the “.husiness nuiu”
takes his dinner in a bucket to his place
of business ho can devote at least fifty
minutes to mastication, deglutition, etc.,
but if he preters to walk a few septa res
and enjoy his meals with his family
there must be fast walking and rapid eat-
ing —bolting, if you please— else when
the bell taps the " business man” will be
behind time, and a reduction of wn&cs
will be the penalty. If to eat slowly is
essential to health, the demand is that
our great industrial institutions, where
most of our “business men” are em-
ployed, should arrange far more time for
meal s ; say au hour and a half for dinner.
"The brightest hope for the eater,” »ay a
the Times, “is when the sunlight makes
the room brilliant, when cheery chat
makes those who surround the table to

love

coming.”
Ah, the sunrise glow was in her face

again! lie saw it and triumphed. * •

Then she turned her full gaze upon
him without a trace of solf-eonsuiouanesa
or dissimulation in it.

"Look at this Edelweiss, this child of
the mountains, placed ‘here by God to
bloom for Him. Do you not know how,
when the covetous tourist ha* torn it
from its native soil and transplanted it
to his own, in spite of all the care and
tenderness bestowed upon it, *it droops
and dies in the uncongenial soil? Shall
we be deaf to the lesson it teaches us,
rav friend? No, I must live and die here
in my mountains. It would wrong us
both to do otherwise. Let us go down,
tor l hear already the tingle of the cow-
hells.”

" Neighbor Bachmann has moved to-
day to the chalet on the Dreizaeken,”
said Heinlmld that evening. It is mast
unwise. Why, Herr Georg? Because
it lies in an unprotected spot, and an *pariue with good humor and when the
avalanche might at any moment sweep ; bear,,'‘ kw^h shows that good-fellowship
down upon it. It has not happened for H.t '^ height. For long life andpros-
muny years, but the snow is treacherous l‘er‘ty, let ms banish from our tables all
under this warm sun, and I would not lbal ,s disagreeable, sour, vixenish and
tru-t my life there.”- i gloomy. Let us eat our meals in as de-
The next morning the artist sat on the ‘derate leisure as possible and with a

i>ench before the chalet iketohlng more vlew lo K'*ulnK Hie greatest enjoyment
busily than he had dune since his ar- ’ ..... ..... »»» *-*-> • >

rival.

and benctit from it” A 11 of which is
very pretty, but the bell, the bell, it will

Gretel came out with a small basket 1 not *®®P rilont. It interferes with
•on her arm. "I am going to carry l“c*n‘(,,7 cbat,” hushes the "hearty
some curds to Frau Bachmauu and will l*ugV *nd compels the “business
return by noon,” . •dm said. man" to abandon “good-fellowship”

and hie away to hi* task. Ho must bolt
the quiet mountain air. The girl sprang i return 0y

lightly- down the path, the elder man! He followed her with his eves until she
following at a more leisurely gait. At I disappeared over the meadow'. An hour
th« hrst turn she met the delinquent, n must have passed and .still he sat
tall and sturdy young peasant, who musing. The morning was still calm
bent to ki-«s her after their custom first and clear, and only the distant tingling
on one cheek and then on the other. “f the cow bell fell upon his ear. Sinf
He was a handsome fellow, this Hans, j denly he was startled by a dull rumbling.

grew
he

with his loose green jacket and his black
leathern breeches, which were short
enough to slum- the bare knee, tanned
and ruddy from exposure. He carried
au alpenstock in his hand, and a glossy
cockVnlume nodding at the back of his
pointed hat.

“ Welcome Hans. ’ said hU sister, but
she started back in surprise when she spair he followed in the direction site
saw that he was not alone, but followed had taken. Soon he came upon a group

bv a young man of foreign draw and uf awe-struck peasants, w ho had gathcr-
air, who paused panting and flashed ed at the lirst signal of the deathly mes-

threat-

ll could not be thunder, for the
above him was cloudless. It
louder ami clearer. “Great God!
cried aloud “ the avalanche! Arid,” as
(»ld Heinhold’s warning flashed upon
him with horrible distinctness, "Gretel
has pone to the dangerous spot.”

\\ ith the swiftness of terror and de-
spair he followed in

unusual exertiou of the steepfrom the
ascent.

“ Explain it to them, comrade,” he
said, in the broken and hesitating ac-
cent of a foreigner.

Thus appealed to. Hans related simply
how he bad gone into the town of X. to
•ell his bunches of rare flowers, 'and had
been stopped before the Gasthaus bv a

of English tourists. The ladies
lad bought his flower* at a high

curiosity of trav-
eler* in foreign parts, as well as to his

ids bacon or be docked, and it is no use
to complain.— Adia/ra Sentinel.

Aoup
had bought his flowers at a high price,
and with the insatiable curiosity of trav-

eler* in foreign parts, as well as to his endeavored “ to comfort the unhappy
embarrassment, had besieged him with j father ami brother in their overwhelming i
many eatrer (itierics as to his home and i afflictions. ̂

£
senger, but t<»o Tale to warn
ened family.

Bachmann’ a cabin with all it* inmates
had vanished from sight, and in its place

spread a vast and pitiless Held of ice and ; cies. Some handsome oak trees in me
snow. Search was unavailing, as they grounds of Government House at Capo

btV, ̂  exp<7kMkH’ a,*d sHently Town^-^mid to be 100 year* oM— were
..... . ......... ; reduced to such a state that they had to

be cut down. It is particularly* hostile

Worn Than the Colorado Beetle,
     *

A specially undesirable class of immi-
grants has recently settled in British
South Africa. An insect called the Aus-
tralian bug is *aid to have been intro-
duced some four years ago together with
a plant which had been procured for the
botanical gardens at Capo Tqwu, The
progeny of the first arrivals’ has multi-
plied exceedingly, and'so much mischief
has been done by it that a very general,
ami evidently only too well-grounded,
alarm as to the results of its further in-
crease ha* been felt for some time. The
Australian bug is apparently a more
dangerous neighbor than even the Colo-
rado beetle. It attacks trees — usually
those of the finer and more useful spe-
cies. Some handsome oak tree* in the

admitted to one another.
Gretel and her friends were laid to

rest like the seer of Israel,, and no man
knew their sepulchre.
Repressing hia own grief, the artist

endeavored ‘

many eager queries as to his home and
manner of life. Finally this young man
hml touched him on the shoulder and
said: “Take me back with you to your
mountain, friend! < Let me stay through
the summer in your chalet and you shall
not lose by lt,f .

“ I smiled at the good jest, ̂  went on
the honest Hans, "and told him our fare
was coarse ami our shelter comfortless
for Qne of his kind. Hut he would uot
take no. He loves our mountains he
nays, and hopes to got strength and in-
spiration from them for hi* pictures, for
that is his art. His English name is hard
and strange, so he . shall be called I/err
Georg by us.”
This point having been settled by Hans

with quiet decision, the artist stranger
was received without more formality
Into the simple hospitalities of the chalet,

and soon adapted himself to their primi-
tive way*. What a wonderful Tifc it
was! - (ie breathed the exhilarating
mountain air and was shut in but not
imprisoned by these ancient sentinels.
How silent they often were through d»ys
of daraling sunshine and nights of clem*,
paid frost, and again hpw many- voiced

tav* Tow WIvm.
When a maa bw beeu *o fortunatea* to wod

invalid wife or mother U frestlr to be titled (

and yet, eotuetlwe*, in ipue of 1ot«, and eara,
and tenderocM, our womeo-folk* do get *uao
Baflnuinf with irretularlUea and dyepqwU,
the general bciltb KtjiM to fail, andweak-
oets. nerroua prostration, aleepleasoese, etc.,
make life miserable. Tbecheeke become pale,
tb« eye* irrow lletless, tbe heart a ection tip
feebled, the pulse weak, end dacaj of Ike pul-
monary, digestive sod urinary organe te the
result. *ur restoring sickly women to health
and strength. Dr (iuysolt's Yellow Dock and
barsaperilla excels all other medicines. It is
a irus tonic. Ill principal Ingredient* are
Yellow Dock, b*rt*|>*rilla, Juniper, Iron.
Buchu, Ulery and Cilisaya bark. Ilbuildi
up tbs female system, and wUI positive y cure
falling of the womb, irregnlaritlea, leuoor-
rhuf*. dysptpela, etc.

KSTiast.T unintentional: Fair umpire at
lawn tennis— "Only keep your bead, Mr.
Junes, and you are sure to bare a soft thing."
—CvIuihIm Sprctator. __
Mr. Artbcr B. Cohrns, of Newport, Kv.,

writes: ** 1 wUb to s; »ak a good »or Ifur Dr.
(luv*oi\ S Yellow ILsk and 8ar*i»i*ariH*. My
wlfs suffered greatly from a complication Of

ending In a wiscarrlagp, which for
ihehad nev-

er full v recovered, and at times complained
severely of a freling of bearing down, white
her periods were very irregular and gave her
great pain. Her phyaictan seemed to he d<*fng
Ler uo good whatever. A friend recommended
Dr. tiuysott's Yellow Dock and Baraaparilla.
From the first dose she began to Improve, and
is now as healthy snd strung as a young girl.
1 think It the best medicine iu the world"

Whit kind of a field Is older than you aral
One that U pasturage.

Could Hardly Stand on Har Feet.
R. V. Fieri a, M. I)., Buffalo, N. Y.: ZM»r Sir

— 1 must tell you what your medicine has done
forme. Before taking your "Favorite Pre-
scription'' 1 could hardly stand on my feet,
but, by following y*ur advice, I am |>erfeetly
cured. The ‘ Favorite Prescription" l* a
wonderful medicine for debilitated and nervous
females. I cannot express how thankful 1 am
to you for your advice. Yours truly,

Mus. Cornelia Allison, Peoata, la.— ^ . -»   — >

Why Is smoke like straws I Becgusa it
•hows which way the wind blows.- •_ — . —

“ Tlielr Oeeupatlon tionr."

R. V. Pieh- k. M. !>., Buffalo, N. Y. : I wns
atta> ked with coiiBest ion of the lungs, sore-
ness over the liver, severe pain in the Joints,
a burning fever, and general giving away of
the whole aysteiu. Failing to find relief In
remedies prescribed. I tried your "Uolden
Medical Discovery." Iteffected my entire cure.
Your medicines have only to be used to be ap-

gyum
William J. Coughlan, of domarvllle, Msss.,

Whfi# there thedooteraealdl hsdaholsuimy
leftlunfasbif as a half dollar. I gave up hope,
but a friend told tot of Da- Wu. naix a Bau
am roa thi Luno*. 1 got a bottle, whea to

II Al l's Balsam ro« tub Luvoa, aod be comHall’s Balsam rtm tub
vinced that Con met ion can a cbrid."

ha, and all

__ — - -

Tni boy who was kept after •cbool for bad
•rtbograpby said he was spell bound.

ftxiHNT M*w. "Wells’ Health Kenewer" re-
•ton* health and vigor, cura* Dyapopfla. I L

—3 — • — -— —
Bono of the cheese—" Will you Ipre ms

when I inouldf’— A/.' /fp. Journal.

Farmers, teamstera. dd'n'textierlnient, but
use Frazer Axle (iraase. It Is tlie best.

Tar the aew brand, "Spring Tobacco."

& flood Family Rimedy!
BTHMTLV PUItB,

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE.

iTIib engraving rvprvseuti (he Lungs In s heslthy stats.1

pneiaied., If every famfly would give them's ^ MAWY HOMES-

-IN-

Consumptive Gases
Ii anprosche* »o m <ir s snecIlUr 'tf»i " Nlnety-Avs" p«r
o ut. AO' [teriiu>nent|y curvil wlyrv the illir<'Aii>ni #rs
strli-tiy r,iiii[>lji*d wldi. There r<i n<> chemical or oihd
Ingrullruu iu harm the ynuug or old.

ESTABLISHES 1141.

truly, L. U. McMillan, M. D., Brecsixirt, N.Y'.- - « -
The more that fun le poked at the poke

b<>nurt the more the poke bonnet .-.eems to be
jolted into public aiscmblsges.— Drirml Frt*

 — -  — - -
The World's Dispensary andluvalldV Hotel,

at Buffalo, N Y., dc-ir >yed by lire a year ago,
Ih rebuilt and full of patients.' For "Invalid's
Guide Buu|(," giving particulars and terms of
treatment, adores*, wilhtwostamp*, World's
Disrunsaiiv Medk alAb-ih ut n, Buffalo, N.Y

The Ainerlcan kiss, It is announced, It to lie
the subject of a book to be published soon.

volume should be e lip tickle.

"MAONifirBNT promises soinellmes end In
pallry performance." A magnificent excep-
tion to this Is found in Kidney-Wort which In-
vsrlably performs even more cures Uihii It-
promises. Here Is uaiugle instance: "Mother
has rccoversd,” w rote nn Hliuois girl pi her
Kuslern . relatives. "She took billers fora
long time but without anv good. 80 w lieu she
beard of tbe virtues of Kidney -Wort she got a
box audit ha* completely cured lt*r liver com-
plaint." __ _ __
"Unclb." said a young rascal to his worthy

relative, "ibat mail over there wunll to ace
you" "What doc* be want l" ."Dunno;
didn't ask luiii.^ Bo uncle saunterod over to
where the stranger sat, and said: "Did you
wish to see me, slrl" "No, sir." "I beg par-
don, but 1 was told by that young man over
there that you wauled to see me." "So I do,
bo 1 do. 1 ve been blind these ten years, and
I want to ace anybody.''

— — —  — -

. Maine News.
Hop Rlttern; which are advertised In our

eolumim, are a sure cure for ague, biliousness
and kidney compluiuli. Those who use them
•ay they cannot be too highly recoin mended.
Those afflicted should give them a fair trial,
ami will become thereby enthusiastic' In the
praise of their curative qualities.— /’orlfimd
Ary ut.

— - --- • - - - -

^ Take back the heart thou gavest." He
was a butcher, and »hu wanted liver. They
don't apeak now.-.M. /'did ItUpateh. '

1 havr tbe utuiHst confldauce In the malli.
Enclose fl for two boxes, or I'J .Vl post-office
onler for sri boxes of Celery and Chamomile
pills and 1 will take all risk for money and
goods. Dr. t\ W. Benson, IDG North Eutaw
nt., Baltimore, Md. Also proprietor of his
new remedy and favorite priscrlptlou, known
ns Dr. Beiihon’s Skin Cure, recognized every-
where as the only safe uud sure remedy for all
diseases of the Skill uud Hculp.— — - -

RRsTAniANTn are using line sliavlugs for
cold slaw, because cabbage la too high.— Itoi-
Umort Every Saturday,

^  ~s ..... — 1

Write to Mrs. Lydia F.. Pinkham, No. 88a
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet!
relative to the curative properties of herVevv-
lable Comixiuud in all female complaints. '

- • -• - ̂
We’d like to txi intrrxluoed to the man wto

knew enough to keep happiness when ho once
got hold of \lr*Uvi1oH Star.

—  •  ---- — •

QTKvery color of the Diamond Dyes la
perfect. Bee the samples of the colored eloth
at the druggists. Give them one trial and
you will always use them.

Ulrouahoahinr, despite Us high-sounding
aame. Is butter fraud after alk-iWw* Cow-
mtnlsu Jtuuttin.

. ..... • um 
Fpiss, roaches, anti, bed hugs, rata, mice,

crows, cleared out by " Rough on lUts." 15c.
— - — — • — — — —

Thirty year* Is said to be the life of a loco-
motive. Possibly they would live longer If
they did not smoke so much.

OH.OTJ3P!
MOTH Kits, HEAD.

MOTIIBH* will And It t safe and nin-rcmi-dy to (tvs
llirlr chlldnrn whm sftllcted whit t'ruiip.
AS AN KXl’Kl TOUANT IT HAS NO KQUAM

inoXT tIVS NO Ol’ll'S IN ANY KOBH i
J. lt. II A It HIM At t’0„ Proprietors,

CINCINNATI. O.

FOR SALE DRUGGISTS.

un tbr iiiuslcsl »rs»on with the prrtornu
of our |M|tuUr CsnieUK. Hp< i liiu-n coplri

promiMly mallrdfurilie |irleu lieu im uilouid.

SMRED.SS5S.ai

SECULAR. SK3S
(75 iyiiU>.

: REV (II),

‘"Mil
BARBER OF BAJH

OPERETTAS.•llfcl I IVlVIisi yu RuBlNkON-
Adi
AN
Mr.

Iv afflicted with bore Ryea, use Dr. laaac
Thompson'a KyeWater. Drugll«»e eelllt. Wc.

"Your Gretel was like the pure Edel-
weiss ” he aaifl to them. " It blooms In
tx’auty for a time and when iu mission
is f u Hilled God gathers it paiulesaly to
Himself.”

" She Is an angel of Paradise,” said
Reinhold, weeping. ~
Thus her simple life was ended, and

with the "royal white” -of death on
eheok and brow she rested in the shadow
of the mountains she hail loved. '

to fruit tree*, and on a single estate ia
reported to have destroyed uu fewer than
600 orange trees, thereby causing enor-
mous loss to the owner. As yet no
means of stopping the spread id this

i formidable pest have been devised; but,
a* it has been noticed that itttoes not
attack the Australian gum trees planted
in the Cape Colony, it has been suggest-
ed that by a judieion* intermixture of
these w ith the fruit and other trees liable

to its ravages the latter may be stooped.
—Full Mall Gazette.

At the winter exhibition in London
there was one picture which attracted
general attention It was a crayon
head of a pale, girlish face, with just a
faint rose flush on the cheeks like the
glow of sunrise on the snowy summit of
the Alps. Beneath U was written the
name— Edelweiss.— Oar Continent.

—The oldest inhabitant of Prince Ed-
ward Island is Mr*. Graham, of Alma,
who was born at Cove Head, 1U& year*
ago. This venerable woman wa* ipar-
ned twice and raised two families, moat
of whom are dead. ' She retain* ail bar
faculties almost unimpaired.

had a Musi

A Musical Tournament.

have recentlyAt Milan, Italy, they
cal Industrial Exhibition and

Competition, under royal patronage, at
which were collected and compared,
during a period of several months, the
largest number and greatest variety of
musical instruments, old and #w, ever
brought together. America was hon-orougn
©red in the award to the Mason & Ham-
lin Organ Company of the highest medal
and tbe only one in this department
Considering that 250 awards wire given,

] altogether, this distinction was very
marked. U is a continuation of the
triumphs of these famous organ maker*
at every one of the World1* Fairs for
fourteen years; to which there Um been
»o exception.-^ MatJuUUt*

THE MARKETS.
New Yohk, .May 1, VW3.

LIVE HTtK'K—Cattlw ......... liars.
Hheep .......... .... ........ Tin $ fufi

»1.0rlC-<i<Kxi to Choice'
Patents. . . .................

WHKAT-No. t lte.t ..........
No. 2 Hprlujf ...............

COHN ........................
OATH- Western Mixed* ......

CHICAGO,
BRKVES-Extra .............. *7 flO

Chotpe.. .............   7 do

. Medium .................... « W
Butehera Stock. .......... 4 »
HUxik Cattle ............... 3 75

HDDHTLl\e-(i.KKt to Cftoioe 5 SO

6 *}
Good, to ('hoire Dairy ..... SO

FSouR-wiuior::::;;;::::::- »
nigjjr ..... .............. 4.>]

GRAIN' -Wkf«t, No.,8 Hprlug I ;«

Oats, No. *.) ......

wMbSSil .............. 1(*
Red-'lTiqxxl Hurl ...... •. . . y

i

! 8
Coimuon Hkliiur. 19 30
-noorixif .................... ssan
- Common Hoards .......... aa

fiaSrr.-;- .........
...... ... a 10

c.vrLE-B<..^STU“KTT„,

IS
I’hilioteqiWaa .............. 7 30

8HKfcP--H. st. 4 a.ComiUuK ̂ jy

„ BALTIMORE.
CAT7Ii!!“ll''•, ............. r »
hoo^‘u“ *: ......... . .....

1 bU£EF-Poor t<» Chotee. j ! . ;|S

mmm|p Hkxi' MAwnui qi AlUteV VMtiNuVi,1.

ftT^. mkniw.

W-MMf
0 '' prNAful,s '»

LYON 4 HEALY, flhic&go, 111.

OLIVER DITSON & 00„ Boston.

KIDN F. Y- WORT
HE GREAT CURE

FOIl

, -R H E U M A T I S M-
|As it la (hr *U tho iwinlui OIsmsu* of tbs
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It oIm&sm the stsuito of Urn norid poison

that ososm tlio dreadful suOVring which
only tho vioUma of IlhouinatUiu onn rani Is*.

ran nuiokly ratisvod, nod in short
dlSMM
Um*

and pr tr« — .

YOUNRER BROTHERS,

TRAQIO ENOOF JESSE JAMES.
L*d “‘.u *** ' HUOM V m X ow' K A UY

UJEI.FOHU, <'|. AHM, >2 ,* 4t».,
. .. ....... AM «S tu* atuu at.. «

.'BULL’S

iiyiSSM!
*AJ« th*t ia^toAhi’t'l'

this*!

to

Miro kvu«j s.%tsK aAiWts:

Fnjku4J.mJ.mi

m wm stui 11..
YOUIVOUTOWN, OHIO,

MAMUrAOTOM ALL SIMM OF

ARE NOW MARINI. fON FARMERS AND OTNCNf,

1,000 Ibe. Platform Scalee,
AT RSAMONAMkK PRIQIM.

SEND FOB PRICE-LIST.

|WA a**d Aetiv* Mm, la Iht*
OMatr, 'Wmmf4 •• A«*at.

WRITE FOR MRTICDLARE.

Every Hi:* •qnaUy tar.

of the» . .. .....
hsvo bran nvUokly raUovod

PERFECTLY CURED.
Iran*, 11. uqfin or pat, sold nv URiuam*.
I tt> Pry ran bo sent by mail.
Wioxa. aiCnAItnSON M Co. , nurUmrton Vt

K I FlNEY- WORT
AGENTS WANTED!

A General Aw-nt wmit. d In every (\>uaty of Uie Huts
fur um) muM |H>i<uUtr huuli u( tbs dsy,

THE LIFE AND OARINQ EXPLOITS OF
FRANK AND

JESSE JAMES

SAMARITAN
NERVINE,
THE GREAT NERVE CONQUEROR,
Tbo only known *0001110 remedy for Epilepsy.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Curea Kpuinia, (VmvuUlon*, Ht, Vltua Dance,
Vortljm, Insanity. Paral) ala. Nervous Prostra-
tion and (ieneral Iteblllty.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Never known to fall. It equalizes tfap oln-uln*
tlon, repaint Its waste, and give* tone and rigor
to tbo system.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Cures Homfula ami all Nervoua and Blood dla-
eax**. Thousands proclaim it tbe moat won-
deriui Invigonuit ibat cor roolalmud tbe
ainkiug yystem.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Tbe greatest tonle known. It aid* digestion,
insures good appetite, gives tone and vigor to
tbe system, guarantees sweet and refreshing
sleep and resionw enfetblod and nervous con-
stitution* to robust health. -

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Bnfe, Pertain, Hure and Speedy. It Is Invalua-
ble to Ladius who aro exp4>rloueiny tbe changu
liielqent toadvunoed youra, by assisting uaturu
at it* inimirtant period, retaining the vigor and
traiKiullity of early life and tarrying them with
ease and safety through.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
I* tbo only honestly auarautoed remedy placed
tetfore the public. We guarantee every l*ottla
to give satisfaction or return the money. Lead-
ing physician* testify to It* being hannieM* and
good, eminent divine* declare If excellent and
unmpinlcd ami people everywhere hear cheer-
ful and voluntary testimony to It* great virtue.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Is unfailing and lufalllhle In curing Alcoholism
and Opium Rating. To come before the pnhlic
wilh nn absolute mire or h speclllu to remove
the desire for alooholirstimulautH or the habit
ot opium eating, seems to many, we have no
doubt, an absurdity; Much i* the ease ne vert ho-
iou. and botore offering our medicine to the
public we thoroughly convinced ourselves by

fo|,lli* #,[**rk’nct *11 we clalin
FOR SAIiX BY AU DRPOQISTg.

. JONIBOr*)

eeMraOc ac-
n* tnt«4t in-

Z±l?

i

VVfLLS. RICHAHOSON i COS

IMPROVKP
BUTTER COLOR
A NEWOI8COVKBV
UTFor several ymn W» hare furul.lved ths

'Dairy mm of Amertoa with an Moelleut arU-
fletsl Colurfurhsueri so werttertou* ibat It mot
with goat swvraa ererywhera rawtrtag ths
hlgh« and wdy prtsra st U.th laWrustioMd
Umry Fhlra _
WDut tor psde*» *ivdar!i«Uflo ohmlrai ra-

a«arah we hare tmprered In *everal i-olnts. snd
now utter this new euior as l*e heet (• Me teurfi

It Will Mot Dolor tha Suttarmllk. It

¥f HI Mot Turn Wattcld. It la tha

Strong— », Srfht— t and
Cheapeat Color Wade.

I^And, While prepared In oil, Is to compound
total hie (or It tubeoome ranrld.

t all la
> they I

raneM aiMi .Ml the huHer.

ed that It 1. IminM
1 Of to lauratluua. and «( ail

am Uabt* to bvcoma

1 W-WyuucaiMu>tgrtth#»liu|.roTe<l ' writaa*
to know where and how te g*t tt without r.traW

WXUJ, aw mabicmh * ctv, vu ,

mum****

roa asia »t ra*

ImU.luHt.|S.
Otdar RapUs. Iswa.

xnuwt oanonn <w

IPTJ1X COD LIYXRl
OIL AVD LIME,

ONJO DAYS’ TRIAl,

We will send on 30 Days' Trial

DR. DIO tEUDRITED

MD SUSPENSORIES,
And other

ELEOTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
iHffvringffein Nmoaa IKMiity, f.u*bVHaiUy,vinr
sod Msnhuod, h-eiilllug from ABoire sna oihrr
{sines; «.r te snr p*reon sffll.ied wlih Aheume-
tUm, Awarialgln, rwralysl*. Bnlnul limirui.
tits, I. ante HmoU, (Avar and Kidney Troo-lire, ten

llun to hisiili
ClrctrU

___ ___ „ _____ Idney Tram
wplurcs, wad •ikar Ulseaere nr (he
i-gau*. speedy. reliefr*ns. himrdy. relief snd coinpleU* reiior*
Sllh gusrsnn-ed. Thtsn pin the euly
Appnan<.’ts iliei have evrr l» i n rea-

strartad npun ••Iwnltae M,-la«lp|ra. Th.i,
Inorough rltli sijv has becu prsclli.all) iimvrn wlihilx
tnuei wmidei-nil sneeaas. Ww have the tr.il-
tmiy Wf thousand* wbw hi* vr liren iiulrhlr
and rndtcnlly cured by thetr use. All wuV
of sny persou I* to give thani m trial for UO dsy*
and bw eonvlncad

VOLTAIC BELT CO
MAItollALL,

*1
MICH.

fJ0.9.9..?JWA5P.

vSrroR*
iM UW ftur, W) , -
thodriuandreiild
not he suppllM.

Clmda* confinulng fhl* mslledlfr— . Bend fork
NEWARK MACHINE COMPANY, Newark, Ohit.
Oouert ef reuau aoJ (he ontr *aouf»<nuui» In U« ewO.

M The four flaaal Csblnei Bfrel Kngrsv^ X"
JM In** <>n timed i-.rd bi.srtt wtlh Dill ifl

4r»t»Gi¥iELb4
-A'i.SS.'S'PklvW
ANDMI’l.fcIM.lMlW

IN VICTORIA and
'• 00 —Its huy. lh. 4„

WOKTU, Iteiktort. Ill

Shaved Shingles \l
you listoand ronlrsi i ..... .. —  
l.iull. write to ft A III
l-l MUEIft DklAI.EII

• will
Huy All

.....

AGENTS
LADIK8 or GF.NT8 msk«
inoii'jy fjial S'lUng our M.'f

llivaliisl>|i< Iu Itniiee-
soilcaj and popular. Addr u
Pultun fttrsel, t hleugs.

RP. „U!,aF me a Di.\oa amp
(3 RLt I TA 1 10X0.— Hr ii iili'ri*. iii prolo aid
Wsb. HP ou Aar uswtdeslur or bookseller.

OBARBLESSFISHHOOXS
If CERTAIN TO HOIO EVE AY FISH.

I *K,® r dor05®, p<-rdus 40r. i<*>r

4, a, «. a.
rout. For lisa*. For 1‘lke-

Dealt- re send for Flioe Lt«t. Manuftr-
tnrvra lad Proprietor*.

WILLIAM MILLS A SON,
PI0NIKU TACK I- E.

t Wnrran 01.. Naur York.
Aik your dealer for them or send foi

Descriptive l.m.

CANCER
a ft :> tt

^UttoiRnT '*7.’; InrerporalfL
K-tl For Um Care of Cu seer*,
Tttmoi-s, I’leera, Oerurn •*„  , _ I and Bxin DikKaos*. wlthuutliw

Mte of kuln- or ui.a op nhiMin, and liulo pain F‘’,

rsen'ic:

PIRSOIS’ PURBATIVE PILLS till
Blood, and will ooutldrltly change l he wood In (he
llrv •yeiein hi Ihrce mouth*. Any peraou who wlil I»»J
1 pWieaoh night Prow I te w wmdw ww «s
te sound beaUh, If such a thing be nuteUiw- huW rr-
•ry where, or sent l.y malj for • letter »i*mpa. 1.*
Jouksom A Ca, Dosion, Mass., fonuertj Baugor.ils

825 Every Day
Can be aaaUy madsltth o«r

Woll Augers & Drills
One wan and one hare* requi^i,?!

Wnrannled (he Heal «n ,

at rateirasm from pwteM .

asfflggsgi

assises
i i o

ASTHMA

HtIRgggiSggg'
nuasaisss»issD


